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r'?RODUCTIO~

1. Previous reports on Cenadian narticipation in Civil
Affairs/l!ilitar" Gover"",ent have been:-

(a) Renort "0. 140: Pert I I Background and Beginnings
(D) Reryo~t No. 148: P"rt II: Pl'nnlng and Training

The ~resent report gives a general survev of the activities of
Civil Aff-irs under First Cdn Ar'y in France dnring the ?eriod
~3 Jul 44 to ~ Oct 44 and it is planned thet SUbsequent reports
will oe:-

Part IV: Bel&ium and The ~etherlands, General
Historical Survel,

Part V: GermAny, Ganeral Historical Survey.

2. Once these reports have been COMpleted, it is pro-
posed to nrepare a fUrther series of renorts which will deal
"ith each of the several Civil Affairs "functions" (e.g.
Refugees, 3u'lnJ.1es, Legel, Public Safetv, etc.) for the entire
caMpaign.

3. In the prepar&tion of these reports, the narrator
has hed, and will conti rue to heve, aCcess to the GRAEF G-5
;Iisto"ical records (which will eventually be held at the Offices
of the Eistorical Section of the Cabinet Secratariat, 8 Barton
Street, London, S.'V.l) in addition to C.~f.H.~. files, War
Diaries of the Staffs concerned and "liscellaneous doc""lents on
file at Historical Section} C.·~.H.Q.

4. The CiVil ~ffairs staff at Heacquarters First Cdn
Arnv "commenced functioning at 1200 hours 23 Jul 44 when I Sri tish
Corps Ceme under com.'Iland" C'I.D., C.A., F.'~'l First Cdn Amy,
A"gust 1944, Appx 3). At this tine, I Brit sh Corps occu~ied a
cramped position in the eastern end of the bridgehead in which
four Civil Affairs detach"lents were deploved; military opera
tions were static; Caen aOld its suburbs hed been liberated by
for~ations of Second British Armv and the ~reak out from the
bridgehead was aoo t to tal:e place. Civil Affairs problems
were few lmc of ro'!tine qt'al1ty. As a result! the Mel!lbers of
the staff, who arrived in -, and~' in t"" s~irts on 24 and 2?
July, had an opnortunity to cOOlsult their op~osite numbers at
Second British AMy and to learn fran then the extent to which
the plens and nolicies which had been laid down for Civil
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Affairs had been oodified or extended to oeet actual circum
stances and conditions •. (W.O., C.A., H.Q. First C~~ ArMy,
24 Jul 44 et seq.). *

RELATIOm WITH TIlE FllEr'CH

5. The planning .hich had ~receded the inYasion hed
been complicated by the fact that there had been no agreement in
existance between the Allies anc. General de GBUlla's French
1'1. tional Committae of Liberation such as had alreadv been drawn
up by the London Goverll!llents of Belgium end the Netherlands. It
had therefore been necessary to prepare and olen for a complate
!>reakdown in local achin1stration and even for a refusal by the
local authorities to co-operate with tha Allied "ilitary Com
manders. Suc~ drastic action was never necessary.

6. From J)..da" on....rds it becat'le increasingly clear that
the French local dmin1stration was able and willing to carry
out its normal functions ~th the nin1mum assistance from the
Civil Affairs org~nisation. The absence of any fOrMal agreement
between the Allied Gover~onts and the French .ationol Committee
of Liberation was reoedied bv the action of the Senior Civil
Aff.irs Officer of Second British Armv in treating General de
Gaulle's reprasantatives as the de facto civil authority for the
Region of Rouen following his "coup d'etat" of 14 Jun 44. On
that dav, General de Gelllle landed in France, addrassed • meeting
in the mPrket square at Ba/eux, "nd left behind hin for the
Region of Rouen a Civil Commissioner, llonsieur Francois Coulet,**
and a '~litary Com.,ander, Colonel P. de Chevigne.
7. Although "full and unreserved recognitio~ of General
de GaUlle's edministr.tion as the Provisional Government of the
Republic of France" ...s not to be g!.ven by the Allied Govern
ments for a ~'rther four Months (~)e r~ 24 Oct 44), this
limited and local recognition of 1"t" "osfUIh ~ust1fied by the
evants and the results m1ich followed. Within a month of D-dry
the tesk of enforcing !'l., trJ.ctiona and controls on the ciVilian
population had been made considerably lighter as a result of en
instruction which ;~nsieur Coulet issted to the f~ires.of/liber
ated COMm,mes pnd following his agreeMent to issue "Arretes" in
-------..------

* 1 British Corps pnd 2 Cdn Co~ps the two fo~etions which
wero to COle unear com,and of ~lrst Cdn Ar v, had assl!med
ooeratio~al roles on 6 Jun 44 and 11 Jul '4 respectively
and wero engaged in active Civil Affairs O~erations from
these dates ("7.0., C.A., :i.Q. 2 Cdn cor,s, 6 Jul 44 et seq.).

** n. Coulet hed been a diolomat before the war end became a
close collaborator with-General da Gaulle in 1940. Atter
the liberation of Corsica, he was appointed SecretarY
General of Police and later he became head of the organi
sation of the Provisional Government to take over ?dm1ni
stretion in France. •

,
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accordance ,nth the French la,. of "Etet de Siege". This instruc
tion, issued on ~ Jul 44, laid dovn the general urinciples to be
follo~d in the receotion to be given bv all local officials to
Allied de"'ands •••• "it is t"e duty of the French to give the
maximum assistance to the Allied ArMies in their strt'ggle against
the common enemy anc for the liberation of France. Therefore,
without hesitation, you must submit to the demands made u~on you
by the co""..."nder.... " (SEEF Records, 21 Army Group file 21
J.r->y Group cAI:~ll 2oy/50865, '~U!>.J'J,cal SurveY, Jl"du tll tall...l!.f
~"). The "Arretes" issued in accordance with the P'i"enc!lI6w
or- ''Etat de Siege" ....re uublished in the "3ulletin Officiel" end
repeated in notices over UOnsieur Coulet's signature. Copies of
both were issued to Civil Atfairs detachments for distribution
to .laiNs by Whom the notices '"ere oosted throughout the communes.
In this ay the restric~~~ns became offective French la,. and any
infringoMent bec~e actionable in the eppropriate French courts.
(JHAEF Records, Seeond Brit Arm,' file. Hist Sec 17.19. ''Reuort
Qn R~J,p.uons With the Fr.-ch" June 1944.)

8. ~1ejson officers.
Follo-nng the visit of Genersl de G~\\lle to Bayeux a

totel of 268 French liaison personnel cOM,rising '~embers of the
":lssion :!1litaire de Liaison !,binistratif, legtl officers
surlleons and nursi~g staffs" were attached to fonations of the
Allied ~editionerv ~oree. Tha liaison officers were of two
clE'sses:-"

(a) thQse attached to tho ~ilitary fQrces under orders
ot tha formetion cOllIllsnders, whose duties wero to uass1st
the co~~ender in his relatiQDs and problems with the
civilian nopl.lation". They were also available to give
InfonlatiQn and advice besed on their knowledge Qf local
topQgraphy and Tohey could oe used as tactical liaison
Qfficers but their orineioal dutios were in connection
w1 th the ci vil popuia tion.

(b) those attached to the French civil authorities
whose chief function was to a ssist the civil administra
tion in its relations ,vith the ~ilitary. These were
under control of the senior French officer with the head
civil official in the liberated t,rritory.

(SIlAEF Records 21 A . Gp fne, 21 A Gu. CAllJil Gov/
50865,"H1storLc J, SurvQV, D-day to flU gf C"~;".)

Lt.Col. P. H. Pierreno, who reported for dut~ on 31 Jul 44, was
the senior of those attached to First C" A~' -'d. in addition,

. one officer wes attached to each corps headqu~rt,rs and one to
each of the "spcarhcad lt detachments. Fro'" tha stl.'rt the ser

:vic~s of thes) officers ~e of inestimable assistance to Civil
'Affairs. ~:J fact that they rGre French officers and ~ore
,l"rench unifor", el'sured that they were recelved with enthusiesm
j by the civil 90pulation of the newly liberated areas and, since
. thay spoke ''with the voice of Frenc," snd possessed undisputed

po"ers to replace "undesirable" fonctionnaires by more reputeble
characters, they ....re sble to relay the instructions and orders
of the military c~.nders to local authorities and to relieve
the Civil Affeirs officers of the necessity of meddling in French
politics.



12. Supplic!" .
Although certoin non-essentisl commo~ities were in

short sup"ly ann there were occasions when lack of tr.nsport or
the ilitarv situ·tion made distribUtion difficult, food was on
the whole pl"ntiful.. This \\'Os eS well since tho Supply end
Resouroas Section of the Civil ffeire Staff at First Cdn Army
''SS ooset with diffic:n: lties t~ro g. out the cal'1oaign in France.
The main trouble WIlS thet, for t',e "int !'Ionth. all supplies
had to b' drown from 3 Civil Affairs Inland Depot which was
under cOlllJDand of Second Br1tish Army. It was therefore necessary
to as certain from Second British Army the availability of any
item demandod by Corps. This necessity complicated sn slready
elaborste systc~ and caL~ed added delays and embarrsssment.
(W.O., C.A., H.Q., FiPst Cdn Ar:ny, August 1944, Appx 3 and 9.)
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9. This reduced sco~e of Civil Affairs, which had
prompted Bril/edier '-edd as rl" £s 20 Jun 44 to decrease his
staff (C.·•• H.C. file 9/C1:lI Aff'irs/5': Lettor l S.C.A.O., Fi-'st
Cdn ArI!Iy, to D.A. &: • :.G., First Cdn my, 20 J .. 1/) 7'S
sU!lllllcrized by Colonel A. E. Hodg1d.n,II.C.1Colonel Executive of
the Civil Affairs Staff at Headquar1:ers 21 Ar: Group, who
wrote on 12 Jul 441-

We have really re Ched the stete of affairs
envisa ed in our orieinal Civil Affairs Plsn
9S stag a in 'lbich the Civil Affairs orgen
19ation I liaises' with a flourishing frenCh
Civil administration.

(SHARF Rec rds, 21 Ar"'1 Group file 21 A Gp/15'902lCA.
D,O. from Col. A.E. Hodgkin, r:,c' l to BriS R.ll.H.
Lowis, .C., Second \rmy (C,A.) 12 Jul 44J.

10. The fortnightly re?orts ~r pcred bv the Civil Affairs
st.ffs at both First Cansdisn Army end Second British Army au4
included as aDpendiees in their res~eet!ve W,r Diories give a
detailed review of the Civtl Affairs activities during the
various stages of the c ooign. It is aon.~~nt in retrospect
thet few "roblems of ""jor i:J'Jortence lOre ellcO\'.Dtored in Frence.

11. RofUgees. .
RefUgoes 'Jrovided the mein oroblem. In the earl" days

they ceme in 8 st.edy triokle and not in tho flood which had been
enticipated in tho ,re D-day plennin. With ~~e liberstion of
Cean, there 8S some difficulty in finding suitable sheltar for
the evacuated civilians due to the destruction of meny buildings
by shelling and bombing 'nd tho r.stricted size of the bridgeheed.
But this 'lroble 1 at Caen WES dealt ·,ith bo, Second British \rmy
before First Cdn Army had assuned a~ operationsl role and there
after - although th0 freoing of the Channel ports necessitated
the movement nd r.settlcment of lorge n~~bers of refug~es - the
oroblem never ege n becmne so 'cute or interfered with the mili
t'lry effort.



lIhen 4 Civil Affairs Inland IYllpot was placed under cOllllland, the
time lag bet..-een the deLland for and the issue of Civl1 Affairs
supplies was, if an7thingz greater than before due to shortage
of transport and the ~e2. distances over which such supplies
had to be hauled. M'ter 12 Sep 44 when the depot ....nt into "a
state o~ suspended an1Jnation"l ~r! rations drawn from Second
Bri tish Army Inland Depo';; At JII!l1ens .&1'0 supplemented by "con
densed milk, preserved mea~, etc., ellocated to Civil Affairs
from captured enOlllY stocks ... to rel1eve cOllllllUJlGS near the
battle area, which acco odated evacuees and refUgees who were
cut off from !lOrlDal sources of supllly" (W.D., C.A., H.Q. First
Cdn Army, September 1944, Allpx 8.)

13 • Jollr and Or,!">:..
In France the state of law and order was generally

satisfactory. The civil population was la....abiding and conformed
readilY with whet must have been considered irksome m1l1tary
restrictions on their fleedom. The pol1ce s<;lrvices "functioned
normally", ware "edequate and efi'1cient" and "most willing to
co-operate ou eny mette~ on which their assistance was asked".
(W.D.! C.A., ~irst Cdn Amy, \u~t 1944, Aprx 3 /I: 9>' The
~ost edious restriction im,osed upon the civilian llopulation,
and that ~ost difficult to enforce without en absurdly large
·military and police control and in the absen~e of s~ natural
barrier such as II river or canal! was egainst movement without
e permit for a distance ~repter han six kilometres from the
civilien's native commune. Infringements occurred throughout
France, Belgium and Holla'ld end subsequ&ntly in Ge1'llll\llY.
IneVitably thefts of mili~ery stores occUDred and petrol was
pl1fered and put to uses other t,lan had been intended. (W.D.,
C.A., H.Q. First C~n Army, September 1944, AllPX 3.) These
crimes wore, however, minor and in no waV impaired the efficiency
of the Aroy.

f .
14. E1re &~ivil D~fllnce ••

The German rate of withdrewal prevented their taktng
fire-fighting eqUipment with them and atr a result "the fire and
Civil Defence arrangemerts in all liberated areas were sufficient
to deal with normal ris.,'''' (!lli.)

15. Legal
There Were no legel problems encountered bv First Cdn

Army 10 France and the Staff Officar (Legal) on the CiVil. Affairs
staff diVided his time bet\1een "adVising within the headqUarters
on the legal aspect of routine Civil Affairs matters ariaing from
day to day" and "maintaining l1aison with higher and flanking
formations and with corps under command to ensure uniformity of
legal »olicy in these routine matters·. (W.D., C.A., H.Q. First
Cdn Army; August 1944, Appx 9.)

16. FineaciaJ,.
The vaeancies on the CiVil Affairs staff at First

Cdn Army for Staff Officers (Finance) were not fl1led dur1uc
the C8llpeign in France. CiVl1 Affairs detachments who lJuJded
in the early days of the invasion hed been l'rovided with "CiVil
Affairs funds" which were to be issued to responsible euthor
ities against s1g~ture or used by the detachment commanders
themselves if the econ~ic situation warranted•. It had bee...
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apparent by the time that First Cdn Army assumed an operational
role thet these funds would not be required and they were, with
drawn from the detachments to which they had been issued. As
there were no sUb-accountents operating with detachments of

'First Cdn Arny, all Civil 'ffairs accounting was done by the two
financial officers at Corps Headquarters, who, after consulting
Army Headquarters, reported direct to the Director of Finance
at Headquarters 21 }.r",y 'lroup. ,(W.O., C.A., H.Q. First Cdn Army,
August 1944, Appx 9.) ~s no pressing financial problems arose,
these reports were routine by nature and innocuous in centent
since most bank officials were wary of the questions asked by
these financial e~erts. (w.O., C.A., H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps, 24 Aug
44).

17. In order to ensure that the Armies and, if necessary,
civilian authorities should be supplied with funds, a form of
supolementary French currency had been printed prior to the
invasion to be issued in France ("Emis en France"). This
currency for Franca, unlike similar supplies for Belgium and the
Netherlonds, which had been prep~red with the approval and co
operation of the London Governments, had not been sanctioned
by the French !;Iltionel Committee of Liberation prior to D-day.
Following the coup d'etat of Gene~al de GaUlle, this supple
mentary franc cur~ency became the cause of a d1spute between
the eenior Civil ,ffairs Officer, Second Britisp Army and the'

Regional Commissioner for the District of Ilouen when tha latter
instructed tax collectors that it would not be accepted in pay
ment of taxes.· The Regional Commissioner was persuaded to
suspend this instruction oending the decision of highar author
ity which had the uffact. of abrogating the instruction in its
entirety. (S.H.A.E.F. Records~SecondBritish Army file ~7.19
"~egort oil Rel@tions with thl' Ul'Dch l', June 1944). Thereafter,
nnce it was realised that this "Emis en Frence" currency was
the only money that tha troops had, it was accepted without
auestion by the civilian population who, in certain areas, were
'anxious to exchange money currently held" for it. (w.O., C.A.,
H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps, 24 Aug 44.)

18. It had been feared that the advent of the troops
~ght have the effect of inflating the currency. This was not
the case partly because a considerable inflation already existed
and the .rate of exchange made all prices seem exorbitant, and
also because most of the purchases made by troops were by barter
of cigarettes, chocolate and even Army equipment (W.O., C.A.,
H.Q. First Cdn Army, September 1944, Appx 3.)

19. M@gical.
The medical situation was never good. There existed

throughout the campaign a shortage of drugs and medical supplies.
In the most severe and urgent cases this shortage was et least
partially remedied from Civil Arfairs and Royal Canadian Army
Medical Corps stocks and, as they were uncovered, enemy supplies
wara frequently handed over to the civilian authorities. Lt.Ool.
H.A. Ansley, R.C.A.M.C. t who was in charge of the Public Health
Section of the Civil,Arrairs Staff, maintained liaison through
out the campaIgn wi. th the French Public Health and Welfare
authorities and was able from time to time to assist them with
provision of medical supplias and drugs. The general health of
tha people was good throughout and few cases of infectious
diseases were encountered.
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20. l!edical and surgical person..,,,l "ere on the whole
adequate and ~reat assistance was given in handling and treating
civilian casualtias by ~e~bers of·the.Volonteires Frencaises of
the Cor"s Fenin1n who hPd baen tra1ned in England and who, fron
the. til'le that t!lel' lan~ed in NOr"landy, "'Orlted tirelessly snd
unsparingly to iMprove the condition of their fellow countryaen.
They worked eithar alone l assisted by Civil • fairs resources
( .D., C.!., H.Q. 2 Cdn Gorpsl 20 ku 44), or thev were attached
to the R'1'ugee DetP.ah..e ts. t Caen and elseO'here thpy nre to
be found workin: close .0 t e front ine en~ uneer constant
she;1.l end mortar fire.

21. ~.

The TeclL~cal Section of the C'vtl Affairs statt,
under t!le extr9PIelv t'lobile conditions nic obte1ne~ in France
were only lightly burdened wi th probl8l!lS since t!lere was no0' ortunity to initiate an sche~e of long-tern rehabilitation
and little chance to do anything but :1l!ke recon..,aissances With
a View to first sid roppirs. o~ t~ ccasions, st the raquest
of the De"uty Director of Supply and Transport, figures as to
the availability of ciVilian transport were obtained bUt in
neither case wes anI' atta~"t nade to obtain such transnort for
Military nurlloseS beceuse of the "general bed state of road
worthiness of the vehic).as". ("'.D., C.A., F..~. First Cdn AMV,
A',gUSt 1944, App:: 9 one ScptenbJr 1')'1" A' ., v.) Detachnents
in the lerger centres were ~iven I~£luoble essistance in
restor.1ng P -1'1c nt" '.t:.cs" (",.D., C.A., H.\!. First Cdn Ar.--y,
October 194", Appx 7) an~, pt the request of the Chief Engineer,
e "olicy for division of res)onsibillty fer naintenance of roado
as between the local engineer authorities end t,e R.C.E. units
was out into effect. TIlls policy "rovided that t!le "surfacine
of all nilitary routos would be a responslbilitv of the Army an
drainage of these roads and conolate naintonance of ell othe~
r'oads would be the responsibilitv of tho Ponts et Chausees."
(W.D., C.A., H.Q. First Cdn forny, SepteMber 19'V, A"px 8.)

£OW
22. No ACCOunt "Ci..n Affairs in Prance would be co
plete Without so e refe::,ence to Caen whic'l, being the first tp-.t;I'J
to present any serious problel'!s, tested •.onv theories e.nd taught
l'lany lessons wh1ch were to i'lfluence and guide the conduct of
Civil Affeirs thro'ghout the entire caMpsi n.

23. It he1 been realized by the G,neral Steff in the
planning of the invasion that fRilure to canture Caen in the
initial stages: would n.ecessitate a ., jor effort leter on. Caen
was therefore one of the original objectives for D-dry. It w&
rlot taken and the eneny, realizing its il'lool'ta ce as the hinge
or. which his line was hunc, eoncentrated e larLe nucber of his
bast divisions (a high ~roportion beinh either C.S. or Panzor
or both) in the Eastern portion of he 1I01'!!:andy front. Towal'
the end of June a serIes of oper tiona with lL~ited objectiY s
"ere carried out With the llur ose of l..,pr Y1ng tha tactical S1tu
atian frOD much the assa lt 0 ce n on 9 Jut wps one of reneraJ.
consolidetion (S e Hist Soc R llort 131, para 79 et seq).
During this period the ott tion or the C1Yll Affairs statts 1IC
focussed on Caen enC: on th probl.8ail likely to result fran 1ts
liberation. Because of the rrequ nt and heavy boolberdnents to
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which the town had bGe~ ,ubjected a rofugeo ~roblem was inevit
oble and of paramount i-,,:>ortance. It was essential that the
civilian copUlation should not be allowed to panic, to break out
of the town and to scattor in all directions. Other problems
Phich would have to be solved included tho proVision of food, of
medical and hYBiene SU,plies; the evacuation of Civilian casualti.
the r~storotion of ""ter sU';'!»-Y1 of sa:litation and other essenti~'_
sarvices' the re~oval of ninef elds and booby traps; the burial
of civilIan dead. r-'ese and other oatt~rs were the subject of
discussion ;etween the Civil Affairs Staff of Second British Am
and tho Regional avthorities. Tentative arrangements and plans
were made to delll with any ~ergency which ""s thought likely tonrise.

24. ~ritish and Canadian troops entared Caen on the
~orning of 9 Jul 44. Shortly after 1400 hours of the same day
• British najor, commanding 201 Civil Affairs Detachment desig
noted rs the nun!cinsl det~chment for Cpen, entered the town.
&.lri~g his ,rol1minary reconnaissance ho ascertained thAt about
80 ~crcont of the buildings WJre destro"od or da~eGed to Such an
e~tent thrt they were uninh<bitablo' that ~ost of the streets
WOre so badly crater~d or blockod wIth debris that they were
in,ass-'le' thot shortage of watar was ecuto end that it was
Sus,e cted h" t rV-Hoble S'.l?pl' os were cJntamina ted; that the
sa""go disposol systen pod failed; thot there was neither
electricity nr grs; th"t of a ~or~al popUlation of 65,000 the
.sti~ated number remaining ,~s between 20,000 and 25,000, of Whom
13 ,900 h~elass "ore co'"'centr.'ted in three pUblic bUildings, the
Lyceo 'Dlherbe, tho 2gliSG St Etienne and the Hosnice du Bon
Sauvour. !hero '~re rouorts that furthor concentrations of
refugoos "'ore located! cavos i'1 the wastern outskirts of the
town, fn sI.elters~t Ste Therase, end yet another, which includv
a high proportion of sick, aged end 1;'fim, in cavea and quarries
pt Flvury-sur_Orne. Tho:e ~s still sniping in the town, which
was to re~ein SUbject to into~ittont sholling and mortering for
tho next ten dovs. Esti~ates of civilien casuelties were that
2,500 to 3,000 hed been killed and 1,350 'rounded. Some 600
corpses lev undor the rt!invd bUildings and, in those parts of the
town which had bcen ~ost severely hit the .tench ~s nauseeting
and dQ~oralizin. One ]lrison was dc.!royed ~bd the ]lrison staf~
had d!scapeered; the other prison w~s bedly damaged; the courts
>lere aarti'lly destroved; the fL'e and civil defence services
were Without wetar and lacked fire-fighting eqUipment. (SHAEF
Recore's, Civil :,ffairs Fort:"!-ChtIY Report" 1'0. 3, Second Army,
23 Jul 44 and W.O., C.A., H.:. Firl>t Cdn Army, AUgust 1944,Appx 3.) _

25. WOrds fail to describe the anguish of Caen. It had
indeed ]laid e fearful ,rice for its liber~tion. However, the
civiIian Morale 'ms high even though ~ost inhabitants cOUld pot
understand the reason for the severe Allied bombardment of the
city. A skeleton ciVilian Pdministreticn wes aveilable. The
refugees were well organized and well cao-ed for. Arrengements
for the care of civilian c2sUPltios wer~ good despite the cus
to~a!J' short.age of ~cdicel supplies. Health was extre~ely good,
20 coses of ty!>hoid end four cases of diptheria were the only
known c~sas of epidemic disease. Alt~ough bread was in short
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sUpply snd there were certain other deficiencies, food wes ade
qUE! te • (JJ1a,.)

26. By the evening of the lOth Civil .Ufairs rations for
20,000 persons, supplies of soap, anti-louse powder, creosote
and chloride or 11llle had reached the town. Wa\;er points had
been prOVided for both m,ilitary snd civilian use. Civil labour
had been directed to assist the bulldozers in clearing the
principal streets so as to permit m,ilitery traffic. It had been
ascertained that damage to water meins waS not severe end that
if enough pumps were obtained trom military sources the water
supply CDuld be restored. Arrangements were mode to sllpply
these pllIlpS. .

27. At 1200 hours on the 11th, 2 Cdn Corp~, coming under
command"of Second British Army, alSumed responsib1lity for Civil
Affairs in the town. On the Itarte day, two Pioneer companies
arrived to help 'in clearing the streets, burying the deed and to
dllClolish those buildings which were dangerous. Arrangements were
made by which unauthoJ;ized movement of civil1sns was checked by
the Provost who were reinfor~ed with menbers of resistance croups
and civil police. For the next five days, despite the fact thPt
"the tront line ran through the centro Of the town" resulting in
"very trying conditions for the men on the spot" (SHAEF Records,
Second ;~y, C.A., Fortnightly Report l~. 3, 23 "ul 44.), the
restoration of comDaratively normel conditions progressed.

28. On 12 Jul, ill order to reliove the overcrowcHng of the
throe main refugee shelters which constituted a menace to health
and to prepare for the reception of those refugees who were to be
uncovered in the course of future operations, evacuation of
refugees commenced. Within a weak over 9,700 retugees had been
evacuated including 800 wounded and many hundreds sick and infirm
people. In addition many civilians hed left the town under their
own errange~ents.

29. On 18 JU1, 2 Cdn Corps, consisting of 2 and 3 CQDOdien
Infentry Diviaions and 2 Cenadien Armoured ~igade, cleared the
East bank of the River Orne. (See Hist Sec Report No 131, para
97, ~t.saq.) In the faUbourg of Vaucelles there wero about 1,000
persons with a well organized community of some 500 refugees
living in shelters. When Fleury-sur-Orne wes reached there were
some 2,000 persons living in the caves and quarries. They
included 400 bedridden old people and 100 orphened children. At
first a ''Stay-put'' policy was enforced but when! on 30 Jul, the
2 Cdn Corps Generel Staff ordered their evacuat on, the to.al of
refugees had shrunk to 822 who were evacuated bv """ of Coen to
the area of Beyeux. (w.O., C.A., 2 Cdn Corps, July 1944, Appx
10. "Re~ort on Evacuation of Refusees" 30 Jul 44.) Throughout
this .,er oa 1riva"liim,,' exper1ence'lii'li"andling and controll1ng
refugees was gained and, as a result, Brigadier Wedd set up
within his steff organization "a aeparate Refutee Section....
to co-ordinate the whole concentration and evacuation of civi
lianll back through Army areas, inc luding queations of suJlpl,.,
transpor~, accommodation, etc." (".0., C. A., First Cdn Army,
August 1'J44, Appx 3.) '!'his Refugee Section waa to deal With
all refugee problems th. >Ugbout tha campaign and eventually it
was to III e""ended to supervise and control D1&placed Persons
as well.
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30. fQl1cx.
Frblil every oint of view Caen was a def1n1te land

nark in the history of Civil ~'fairs. TILe planning for it had
been based on practical experience gained in the bridgehead and
not on pre-D-Hay hypotheses, and had been co-ord1nated with
French Regional authorities. T."t this planning was sound is
borne out by the fact thet the relief essures were quickly
carried into effect. A number of errors wara inevitable and
some mistits among tha personnel of detachmants had to be
weeded out. Howe.,er r the experience geined by the detachments
who had been dapIll}'ed bet'tnlen D-day and the end of July had
been au1'ticient to 180uld the heterogeneous collaetion ot
individuals t01'lll1ng them into a group pt trained hallls. From
the tirst eight weeks of Ci.,1l Aftairs in Europe two 1mportant
decisions as to 'pol1cy emerged. These concerned the deploy
ment ot detachments and the evacuation of refugees.

31. ~nt of Detachment§..
After various alternatives had been tried out, it

wes decided to allot Civil Affairs detachments to Corps on the
basis of one for each diVision under command. Thesa "spear
head" detachments were moved f01"r3rd in support of diVisions
and were responsible for any immediste tasks which required
urgent action. They were relieved as soon as possible by static
detachments called forward bv arrangement between Corps and
Army. Thase static detachme~ts remained indefin1tely in the
area to which they were allotted and they passed under command
of the formetions successively responsible for their areas _
from Corps to Army to Lines of COllll1lunication. By this means
a measure of continuity was achieved. Each division got to know
and to depend upon its _.m particular "spearhead" detachment,
The members of the detachment understood and were eble to deal
.with the problems and the ,ersonslities in their respective
areea or diVisions. .

32. M¥acuation Qt Bqrugees.
During this period the refugee organization took its

tinal shapa. T c transit chain consiated of dne Civ1l Aff'airs
Refugee Detachment with each Corps and one with Army and though
these detachments were not always deployed they remained under
command Or at the call of their respective formations through
out the campaign. There was considerable difficulty in providing
adequate admin1strative and medical personnel. In the 1n1tial
stagea e Prisoner ot War Cage element and sOllIe General Hospital
medical personnel had been attached to these detachments. When
these reverted to their normal eployment, they were replaced
by Friends A1pbulance un!ts I French enUated personnel and __
bera of the Corps Femin1n \Volontaires Francaises}.

33. By the time that Firat Cdn Arrv aSS1llll8d an opera-
tional role on 23 Jul, the lI111tary situation was changing. The
fall of Caan WIIS a serious reverse to the eJl8lll7, the United
States forces to the south ...re bout to caaence their thrust
towards Paris and the general t .po ot t e fighting was
increasing.
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34. Harvesting had becoae a problem. To ease the food
situation for the cooing winter it was essential thPt the crops
be brought in. But there were nany difficulties. There were
shortages of lsbour, of horses, of oquioment, of trensoort. By
pooling all these c~noditios, the French au~horities managed to
a great extent to solve the problem. HOllever, the tear of mines
was constantlJ recurring P.nd though known minefields were
reported to the French, it was not possible to ?rovide mil1tarJ
personnel to clear them and there lieS no lJ8ans of telling with
anJ certaintJ where the Ge1'lll8n ninefields ware. As a result of
the accidents which occurred the farmers showed an understand
able reluctance to get on with the job. In the Bridgehead are",
it was osti",,,ted that 70 percent of the harvest in the depopu.
lated "reas would be seved. In the larger areas, not in the
~edi"te vicin1tJ of military operations, the percentage of
crops harvested was considerably higher slnce most of the work
had already been done before the GertJan retreat cOr:t'1enced. In
addition, once the break-out occurred, the speed of advance was
such. tha~ the darn"ge done to crops was negligible. (W.D., C.A.,
H.Q. First Cdn Amy, J.ugust 1944, A,..,x 3.) •
35. Band0yer to R.Q., L.o, C.

At 1200 hours on 31 Jul, 2 Cdn Corps was placed under
ComMend of First Cdn h~. At the same time, anticipating a
broek-out fro~ the bridgehead end a raoid edvance over a consid
erable distence! lt was decided to hand over to H.Q. Lines of
COMMunication a 1 Civil Affairs responsibilities as far es
possible. (lQ1a.) By the third week in August, when the Falaise
Gap had been closed and the Army was preparing ~o.move eastward,
it was realized that the greatest strain was likely to be plsceQ
upon the Civil Affairs Staff et Headquarters, Lines of Cp~uni

cation and discussion of an increase in the war establishment
took place. Brigadier Wedd, While not advocating any change in
the "lor Ssteblishment of his own staff since "the staff orovided
••••••was deemed necessary in the early study for the implementing
of complete government in case the civil administration broke
down" and it might "be necessary when we undertake such.fun con
trol on entering Germany", suggested that the unfilled vacancies
on his own staff might be put at the disposal of Lines of Com
ounicetion to assist them until arrival in Belgium. (W.D., C.A.,
H.Q., First Cdn ArMy, August 1944, Appx 9). This offer ....s not
acteQ upon and although as the advance gained tmoetus, the Civil
Affairs staff at Headquarters, Lines of Communication was in
certain cr-ses not reedy to take over responsibility for areas
immediately on liberation (W.D' J C.A., H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps, 8, 20,
25 Sep 44), they seemed not to De embarrassed by the smallness
of their statt. Towards t~e end of Saptember arrangements were
nede by which all Civil Affairs responsibility in France passed
to Lines of Col!llllU111cat1on (W.D. C.A. H.Q. First edn Am7,
October 1944, Appx 5.) . and at ihat tImeJ tha Deputy Chief Civil
Affairs Officer at Headouarters 21 Army Group wrotel

Satisfactory progress has been made under the
Regional Administration towards more normal
condi tions of life. Co-oporation with the
military authorities leaves nothing to be
desired and as a result it has been po~sible
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to witheiraw the ma30rity of detachments in
Frallce for employment elsewhere. The policy.
is now baing developed of leaving detaoh
ments at the rogi6nal level only.

(SHAEF Record!J 21 r:ny Op file, 21 Gp
CA/i111 Gov/50ll6$, Hist r!o!,l Survey,
!!::allY. to fall of Cun.)

lAJ.AlS1
36. 1'he fi1"8t few dayS Rf Aul;uBt passed quietly and un-
e ....ntfully but the adVance to Falaise which 'COIIllgenced r after an
unsuccessful attack launched on 25 Ju1. on the night or 7/8 August,
was eccompanied by ll!Uoh bitter fighting resulting in a great deal
of dsmage to civ1lian property. 1'he populat1on had been largely
eVicted by the Germans and I'S they were overtaken, they wera
IMde to stand still until the bettle hed moved on when their·
return to their hOllIes would not interfere with tUlitary opere
tions. In this as in other ways, the French Lil'ison offioers
oroved of t'le gre test value. Between C en and F laiae, many
v111ages wllre razod to tlle ground and farm \)qlldings - whose
inhab1tants had been driven out by the enBl'ly - were in ruins.
Livestock were left unette~ded and roundi,~ the~ up placed an
addi tional burden on the soearhead detaclments who, in the d..
popUlated arees, were BO!'let1l!les forced to do this work toolllSelvea.
CarcB8ses of horses and cettle 11tterod the fields and the rosd
sides. Tb.ey decom"osed raoidly in the hot August weather and the
buz.zine ot the f11as .,rovided l' macabre undertone to the noise
of bettle.

37. Felsise tall on J.7 Aug. It was a Sl!loking shell of a
town. St. Pierre-sur-Dives was already in our hands and Lis1euz
was to be liberated within the ""ek. Static detachments to take
over these towns had been called forward and ""re sent in at the
ear11est possible ~Ol!lent.

38. Ueenwhile, c ~ications suffered as a result of the
raoidly changing situation and the distance, that separeted
f01'!'J8tions and detachmants from each other. 1'he onl satisfactory
"",th"d or passing orders or intoroation was by meane· of steff
officers on liaison duties. At first both Corps and eventue~

on 19 ~~~, the Civil ' firs statt at A. 7 as well inaugurated a
"liaison run" by which an ofticer Visited the lower levels "daily
to pass and receive taotioal and Civ1l Affeirs "icture, ma1l,
etc." (W.D., ·C.A., H.Q. F~bt Cdn Army, 19 Aug 44.)

39. The deterioration in cornmun1cati~ and the ~noreasing

distance trOlll front to rear placed dotachments who wished to
"rovide the ciVil authorities with _rgency Civ11 Affairs
supplies 1n an im'lossihle po&1tion. 1'he I!l8thod by which such
stocks 1I8re indented for I authorized and released WIlS cumberSCRe
st the best ot times, end, since the "stay IIUt" :>olic)" tor
refugees was bein!'; rigidly entorcedl~_it was obvi0U8ly necessary
t.'1at SO!'le arrangement·be made where",. t;h se civ1l1ans who ""re
stranded could be spee,~.1ly provi-<led with S\t1"t1oient food on
which to subsist until the ben on l'Jovement was lifted or dis
tribution of civilian stocks c~lld bo organized. The t1rst
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measure adopted by 2 Cdn Corps was a ":f'r~el1dly ~rrangement with
S & T, whel'~br the S~nior Civll Affalrs O'f~cer recelved per
o~sslon to d~w ~IDlt~c quantities of srp :les at nIl levels
when re<;ui1'e& for an e..arge""y" (W.O•• C.A., H.Q. First Cdn Al'IlI7
August :944, A"i'x 6.) ftor the fall at Fal Ise, snd following
the example of 30 B~ lUsh Corps, spearhead detacnmants ""re pro
videa with a -mal:!. IllltJ>er or Civil A1falrs rations for issue
ple~emeal in slmllar ~€rgencies. ~s ~prov1s8tlcnworked
satisfactorlly for the • at of :the campalgn In France although,
In the case of Rauen ar.<! th I118SS e ecuatio'll! 1':I'om the Channel
ports, it became necos. l' a liIllke oclal rrangel'lents liberally
cspturad enemy suppl1es 1ftl- ~leaBe nil C Vii ~:: 'rs suopl1es
....re brought fa ward in bulk. (W.O., C.l., H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps,
Septe..ber 19-4, An S.l

m r=Jl.r"_'I1I!!.QY"'..&Jll~

40. The '.'lth of Augu::t wos a blllel< c y for the Gel',an
A....",y. en th t ~ay tho Trun-Chamhois "3sca,,, Gap" was clcsed.
The battle of the Falai-s ~ccket, ap rt fr m ..opping up, was
0'101'. W1t~n a fo,., t!~ys tho :l,!d.ds.:on of' t!"t<: P:lcket ""s
cO'npltlte; t'19 ",hEse \7E!:J ron e-d what... a::ln:1 ot tblJ enemy "ere
b-lng vi orousl, pursco~ .~~cs" F1a~co. Cn tlA rlBht flank
Socond. Bl"it':'sll f,::r1Y, h~vil"'.g f,:.."'c d crossing of tho r1 9,er Se1ne
).; Vernon ~·\Tiq; tho ~ghL 25/25 J.ug, tT8 CJ Bt...·e.~clng towards
El'Ussels. £oJ'l';a1. rua r "~},.d on 30 A~g, an1 ."l..llll the fol-
lowing day; "1 1. Se!' Acres" s 11',,· ct,'! ~ollo e<t 1>v Antry into
Er,u~sels 'two l"l:~ A"tb:'. ).l.t1ln W': Tl.:')t"h.£"n ort ~ :cp and the
~"'lt ~o!'tln""d. .VLhin r:.x 'J;' a dlstrnco; 0 so"e 2CO miles had
l)een ccwer03d UIO Eo riae ~.;co?i\~"? nf F: alCi.! lo c rrltC'.l. ltf It'tterated.
(3I;hEF Rec0rd., G ·co,,·' f ..,. c~ r;, stcrl~nl hc"'ort. Part I, File
R ' '7 '9' ...----- --- -- --~: --""---1')1 .... _ ••

,n. cnw~l..i.lo, Flrs~ Cdn !J.J-n"l WtlS mo·! ~ aastv.'erds on the
g'1nol'al r.i:' ~ .r; Ju9r.- .....b:)e· .0 11oo..St ¢mer. ?-. ~ne of .. ~_e".r adv~cs
";fa.l not so g cB t: r S t:ha ':Jf Socond Arcy (.1 11) to t.he nO/;e ...sity for
c~ea.r1ng th Ch nr e1 j)c.. l.~, mach r£ rt?Ol' ._y aT..") so :.ad and in
VL'tich tl~l'JY r .lor 9.t1.1; G"'!'!J'Jrr t sougJ.:.".. reo' hie. ~~ R1v~1' S&1ne
we. crossed ~n 27-31 ~Ub an" dur1nf, the month ~r Se.tember Dleppe tI.e He:vre, Bm.;,log A, Ca..,~ G--i ~ !·ez :..nd Cal'fllj t !'e iT. turn atte:ckeu
end 0 lltu"ed. (U. Soc Repert I" 1/6 \.

42, :i'hls • : . pori"Ci of "no ontst "lng C1vil Affa1rs
~frlc~ltlo,'. 7. ~1~ concern ~ss ~th re1"0 p~ 'l~
ro"ultln~ ::"0::: ~v&"U3~io~ in 1;'9 vlclnlty 01 the ports. T"oese
problems "'3r~ ''handle ~y the local a~",~n1. tr3tJ on, under gu1dan""

• an with p:r& ctical "sslst81l~e of all:' staff er Q detachments. II

,(W D., C.:., H.Q. First Cdn Army, Se tembq~ .0' , ~OryX 8.)
.,rrangements :01' Cl 11 S; 3 in ROIJ n ""C'" nade bv 21 A1'III7
GA."OUP and re~pon51.b:_l'" ty .0.n n6 to".'D diG.. .L ~irectlv concern
~l1'.. t Cdn Aruv.
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43. Spearhegq DQipchments.
At this time the Army was pessing through "a saction

of the country Where food and acco~odation are plentifUl" (W.D.,
C.A., H.Q. First Cdn Am'-, September 1944, ATlpx 3.) The roads
were good, there was no risk of starvation or of breakdown of
essential servic"II'. The spearhead detachments were hard pressed
to keep up with their resllective divisions and! at tha sal'le til'le,
to accomplish even the m1n1mum of day-to-day 0 viI Affairs work.
Arriving in 0 town or area from Which the enemy had only recent
ly <leparted, thay were "reeted as heroes and were expected to
tak~ part in the liberation celebrations of Which thay were the
focol point. In this ~ ~osphere of almost hysterical jubilation
it was SOMetimes difficult for the detachment officers to carry
out their essential tasks; to contact the Maire and give him
the neces.ary instructions and proclamations to post; Where
the town was sf tuated on a direct military route, to ensure
that the streets were kept free from demonstrations and cele
brations' to discover -the infomation required for inclusion
in tile "hrst Hellort" such as 4eta11s of those holding civic
office, the situation as to water, health! food, law and order,
tha state of the Passive ASr Defence serv CBS and of other
essential services, tho existence and location of abandoned
onany stores, of mines and explosives, the presenoe of German
agents end collaborators, and so on. In addition to obtaining
and reporting this inforl'lation, the spearhead detachments had
to be prepared to assist the civilian population wherever
possible, by issuing petrol to naires and doctors, by organizing
food distribution and supplying urgent re~uirements from the
small stooks which thoy now "arried with them and in innumerable
other ways.

44. The actiVities of 225 Civil Affairs Detachment, in
support of 3 Cdn Div, as ~eflected in the reports nade to the
Senior Civ1i!l Affairs Officers at 2 Cdn Corps during this periCll,
give a good pic~e of the hectic life that spearhesd detaoh
ments led. This cetachment consisted of four officers and six
other ranks with tr1nsport consisting of a three-ton lorry, a
fifteen hU~dredweight truck and a Motorcycle in addition to one
ciVilian oar requ~sitioned by the attached Frenoh liaison
officer. During e twalve-day ·period from 24 Aug 44 to 6 Sep 44,
this detachMent, ooveri~~ the 200 odd miles between ~al.ise and
the area surrounding Bo~logne in eight moves, submitted a total
of ten reports giving deteiled information ~n twenty-two communes.
At the same time the detacment dealt with such wried problems
2S d~stribution of Wheat ITI nil1tary transport ensuring - by
obt'lining and supolying petrol - that flour mills WIlre reopened,
expediting arrangements for the disposal of the carcssses of
dead animals, ,upervising the resistance groups in implementing
"control of moveClent" orders, instituting s systeD Whereby
Ge~n military horses were registered and loaned to local
farmers, arranging for the transportation to Rouen from lleuf
chatel of considerable quantities of dairy produce and under
taking the temporary cus tedy of German prisoners of war. (Htst
Sec f11e, AEFt3 Cdn Inf Div/olF.)
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4~. StAUc ~t?chrJ\lllU..

The de?loymont of static detachments to relieve the
hard-pressed spearhead detachnents was no oasy task. The
numbors availeble for the area to be covered were seldom ade
quate and the bad steto of cOl'JI'lUIlications resulted in dels)'8
so that, in many cases, it waa not oossible for the spearhead
dota cment to renain behlnd to "hand over" the town or area to
the incO!l'ing static detaohment.

46 The pri1ll8ry tasks of the static detach!!lents were to
ensure at their respective levels of responsibility the
resuscitation of en act~ve French oivil administration, the
maintenance of an adequate di*ttibution system, and the enforce
ment of the veri~ restrictions which had been imposed on the
civil populetion at the request of the ~pearhead detachments.
Civil administration had been dislocated by the removal of
collaborators. There was interference with the distribution
due to the necessity of bypassing pockets or enemy which con
tinued to resist. Partiaens of the various resistance groups
"'ore over-enthus1estic and in certain sreas their enthusiem
outren their discretion.

47. Dieppe.

230 Detachnont, in support of 2 Cdn Div, entered
Dieppo on the dey of liberetion (1 Sep 44) end wes relieved
two deye lator by t~e stetic detechment. Although the en~
hed deMolished cartein port fecilities end blown a number of
bridges prior to surronder; there wes no shortege of rood, no
refugeo aroblo!!: and the Civil Affairs detachlllant had "no
serious questtons to contend with". (".7.D., C.A., H.Q. 2 Cdn
Corps, 4 ann 6 Sep 44.)

48 • La Havre.
At La Havre" ~vcr lOO,OCO of the no1'tllll population

had been evacueted for same weeks end were billetted in the
arrondiasenent. There was no distre3s aMong these evacuees,
who were well provided with essential food from the country
side. A ~~ber of receotion centres for refugees had been set
up by the French in nearu,y c~ateaux, barracks, etc.! and,
though overerowded, were efficiently and hygienical y run.
1 British Corps opened a refugee camp et Goderville but only
1~3 refUgees passed throueh it. These wore dispersed locally,
leaving the detnchnent personnel free to undertake 'Tescue
work in devsstated villages as soon as the troops moved for
ward into I.e Havre ". W',en on 12 Sep the Germms in I.e Havre
capitulated there were approximately ~OjOOO civilisns in the
town. Public services, food snd aCCOMmodation were evailable
for that number of people only and strenuo1ls precautions were
taken to prevent the evacuees fran flooding back into the town.
Palige points were established on the nain entrances to the
town. Large l1UJ!Ibers of "Stay Put" notices were distributed
throughout the arrondissement, posted at all entrances to the
town itself and pUblished in ~he local press. Ir. a~dition,

the Anplifier Unit was used constantly for this purpose. AS
a result of this action, civilian move~Gnt was very limited
and neither interfered with operational traffic before the
town fell nor enbarrassed the Civil Affairs oersonnel or the
local authorities after liboration. (W.D., C:A., H.Q. First
Cdn Amy, Septenber 1944, Appx 8.)



--------------
COIIIIIlandant 1!e'\g1n, Frencl> t1aisor. officer.!. re90rted that
"1200 inhabitants remained in Boulogneu (w.O., C.A., B.Q
2 Cdn Corps, 20 Se" 'A.) It is suggested too. both t!1ese
figures oeD be c~_dered merely as rough estimates and
apply only to a 11l'1itad area of tha town since final
Gaman resistance d~d not end until 22 Sep 44 when the laat
of the for.t- in the dock araa surrendered. (W.O., C.A.,
H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps, 22 Sep 44.)

*

5'1. Resistence GrOU!lll.
This was tho first time that Civil Arfa! rs had

uti11zed the sel."ioes of membors of a "esistence group for such
a 9urpose and the expcri~ent was not entirely suocessful. About
the same time a plan by which met:lbers of the saDe organization
planned to "put in a nie~t attack on n German strong point
holding a canel bridge in front of Cclais" wes disclosed and
squashed by tho French L1,tson officer attached to 2 Cdn Corps.
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49. .Boulogne •
Boulogne .... s ~ttacked on 17 Sc 1 "f \':&s conpletely

in our hllnds five dl'ys later. S<r.le ten days nreviously 3 Cdn
Div had ordered the ev&custion of the area i"l!led1ately sur
rounding the town. About 2,000 inhllbit&nts and evecuees f'ror.t
Boulogne ""re eva"""tod end found refuge in A disDersal area
1Ih1ch had beon selected by the Civil Aftairs staff' of 2 Cdn
Corps and mere they were he ded 011 r to the oi71l authorities,
who were "Most helDtul in findi aocO!1J'1Odation. Drovlding
C0=U!l21 ~eeding. aDd "rra-...ging I' r medical care. i • The usDeer
head" detacbl!tent 14 support 01' ) Cdn Div. assisted by ",he
datao~ent de.1gnet d tor Boulogn , U rranged ell transpo~t end
co-ordinated ciVil1an eDd 111tarl' spects ot tha oroblll!ll.
Control points were establish d. end rafugees collected by
diVisional trensport ..fter security checlt1ng". Sone rations,
trom Civil Affairs sources and fro cQptul'ed Gorman stocks hed
to be prOVided. On 12 Sap the Gornans started to evacuste
the remoining popull!tiOD of Boulogno and, in accordance with a
21an which had bean mado to take care of such an eventuality,
ZtOoo paople wore han~lod frOM this source. (W.D' l C.A' l First
can Amy, Sept nbar 1944, 1ppx 8 and ~.D., C.A., 2 Cdn corps,
SaptaMber 191.4, A"px 4, 5' cnd 6.).

5'0. WIler. 219 Chil Affairs Dataclment entered Boulogne
in the WIlke of the f9rVlcrd troops, they found that "only 200
300 civillans reme1ned, *' 'nd !'lost of these wisely stal'9d in
their cellars, beonuse of the co~tinuel shelling. No up
roerious ""l.o"",e awei ted then••• i"stoad they were confronted
by a griM scene of desolation and estruction•••Progress into
the town wes slow because all tho roods and evon the farm
tracks leading i" had beon heav~l" mined ?nd booby trapped".
(~, 21 Seo r,t.) In order to "revent civilians from
returning .0 the town, so~o 200 !'1eT'bars of the French Resistanoe
wore co-opted to assist military polico and the Gendarmerie in
enforc ng t~o restrictions on MOYeMent which had been notified
in much the sal!le w:!" as at La Havre. ("J.D., C.A., H.Q. 2 Cdn
Corps, 20 Sep t.4.)
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(W.D., C.A., H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps, 4 Sep 4~.) These incidents ana
other "over-zee1ous activities of the resistance groups" caused
a certain ano:unt of tr"nsitory eClbarrassnont to Civil Affairs
staffs ~nd detachne~ts and, no doubt, resu1tod in the recommen
d,tion that t~e "centr,l ,"t orities take action to regulate
metters". n.D., C.A., ':•. , First Cdn l.r1y *, Septe!!lber 1944,
Appx. 8.) However, generally speaking and in retrospect, the
reststence groups ,t this stc~e of the cempaign rendered usefUl
assistance both to the Arr-~ 's a tiho1e and to Civil Affairs.
Not only did the:' :underteke oopping up opera tiona against small
pockets of the ene~y who had been ~-peSsed by the forward
troops but t~ey were ready to assUDe auxiliary police 4utiea,
to act as guides, to guard German prisoners and in nany cases
t'Ie" were responsible for the liberrtion ot whole towns aRd
villages. It is scarcely sur,rising that, in the ebullience of
liberation after four yep.rs of eneny doninetion, their h1gh1~
demonstrative behaviour causad nisgiv1ngs in the winds of Civil
Aftair3 otticers whose sense of fair p1ey was sonetimes out
raged by the shavin~ of the heads of those r.nntons who had
"collaborated" ,"it':! the eneny. (W.D., C.A., h.Q. 2 Cdn Corps,
26 AU{; ~4.)

,2. Calgis.
While the b.•t1e for Bou10cne wos being waged, plans

wore ',nde for the capture of Co1~is where, though a certain
anount of local cispersa1 her taken p1oce, thare w-s still a
popu1ntion of sone 20,COO. The static detBc~nt dastined for
Calais was noved fnr\7Crd 0" 13 Sep .'nd another detach-,ent to
assist in rny 1crgc scr1e evecuction thot tho one~y night order
joined it 0 '7ock lntor. Plan.s for the recal)t1on l\nd dispersal
of refugees, brsed on the experience of Boulogne, 1rore prepared.
(W.D., C.A., H.Q. 2 Cdn Corry., 13t 17

i
19 t 20 Sery 44.) On 28

Sep c report was rJceived b" the Civ1 Afrairs staff, 2 Cdn
Corps, that the "Ger,en Cork'..~.ndcr Wt.'lS rbout read,- to consider
surron~ering". Colonel Hurley pessed this infor"etion to the
G.O.C. 3 Cdn Div and, at his request, arranged p neeting with
the Gorosn COMMencer for t~e following day. At this meeting
althou~h t~o Gerrtcn CO"'-'1-"der c::prassed his intention to "resist
until r.!ll hope Wt"S gone 11 , e 24-hour truce W'ps £lrr:-nged lito
anablo tot~l ovacuation of c1v111~ns fro~ Cclais to be nade u .
(lIl1£' 281.29 Se~ 'of.. ) Durinc this aeriod approl[ll!rte1y
12,000 rerugees were recoived in First Cana~ien Amy area and
dis~ersed by local cnp ,ous-erefectural authorities in accor
danco wit~ the pr~-arrangod ;llans. (W.D., C.A., d.Q. First Cdn
~y, October 19~~, Aopx 5.)

--------------
* In hts fortn1~htly recort of tha 26th SepteMber, which may

ba read as a fincl r",,~rt on France since within e week all
CtvU Affairs rosponsibility had passed to Lines of C"'~'un1
cotion, Brigadier ~edd nTcte,-

!here is dis.Dline and oontro1 of FYI (Force
Francaise de l'Interieur ) though i.o1eted cases
of improper arrest and ~ooli&en1sm continue to be
resorted. Early incorporation of these forces in
the French AlT.y rnd the dlsban~ing of those not
required for military service, will corr~ct these
evils." ('.D., C.A., First Cdn ,~y, Seryte~ber
194.', Appx 8.>
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53. Punk1tt.
MOanwhile si iler plans hod been ~ade in the event of

the evecuation of civilians trom Dunkirk. (W.D., C.A' l 2 Cdn
Corps, 20 Sep 44, et seq.) This ,len wes out into efrect on
3 Oct when a 6o-hour truce be an et 1800 hours tn ellow 20,000
eivilians to leeve the town. This cass evacuation ""s "carried
out eccoriling to plen. end the civilian authorities were able
to care for the disperse! of the 17,500 people evacvated, as
well as the 5,000 st1r)eted to have COll1e out, 'Jrior to the
operation of the schene, un<!or their own excellent errp,ngepents".
("1.0., C.A., ~irst Cdn f=y, October 1944, Appx 9.)

5' . While 3 Cd:- Di.v ''''S mounting the attacks on Bouloflll"
end Calais the other fomations of 2 C' Corps hed advanced
into BelCiun and 1 British Corps had crossed over to the rig:,t
flenk to assume rosponsibiliti3s in the north-eastern sections
of Belgiun and thereby to reliove Second British Amy for their
advanee into the IIetherlands. During the latter part of
Septenber

l
e s:dfting of responsibility took ,lace and, by 2

Oct 4'" F rst Cdn~ had handed over to Lines of Co~unicatio~
011 res,onsibility for Civil Affairs in France. (W.O., C.A.,
II. Q. First Cdn Arny, October 10/.4, Appx 5 end 9.) .

54. This report ~rs prepared by -~jor t. K. Reid,
General List, Historical Officer (CiVil Affairs), Canadian
:.l1l1ter" Headquarters.

~u~
l:f\c. P. Stacey) Colonel
~IRECTOR HISTORICAL SECTION
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I ITRODUCTIOB

1. Previous reports on Canad an participation in Civ11
Affairs/l~litar~Government have beenl-

(a) R8llort 1'0. l4O! P rt I • Background and Beg1Dn1np
(b) ReJlort No. 148. P rt II. PI DD1ng end Training

The present report gives a general survey of the activities of
CiVil Arfairs under First Cdn ~y in France during the period
23 Jul 44 to 2 Oct 44 and it is planned that subs."quent reports
will be!-

Pert IV! Belgium and The Netherlands, General
Historical Survev

Pert V. Germany, General Historical Survey.

2. Once these reports have been COMpleted, it is pro-
posed to prepare a further s~ies of reoorts which will deal
"ith each of the several Civil Affairs l'functions" (e.g.
Refugees, Su~plies, Legal, Public Safety, etc.) for the entire
caMpaign.

3. In the preDBra tion of these reports ,. the narrBtor
has had, Bnd Will continue to have, access to 1:I1e SHARF 0..5"
r;fstorical bcords (which will eventually be held at the Offices
of the Historical Section of the Cebi~et Secretariat, 8 Barton
&treet, London, .'If.l) 1.. addition to C.'{.U.~. tiles, War
Diaries of the Statts concerned and niscellaneous documents On
file at Historical Secti0r4 C. I.H.Q.

4. • The CiVil Atfairs staff at Hae~quertera First Cdn
Amy "commenced functioning at 1200 hours 23 J'ul 44 when 1 Britiah
Corps came under command" (W.D., C.A. H.Q'1 First Cdn Army,
August 19441 Aopx 3). At this time, i Brit sh Corps occupied a
cra~oed pos tion in the eastern end of the bridgehead in which
tour Civil AftaiTs detach!'lents If9re deploved; military opera
tions 10Ilre static; Caen and it. suburbs had be9l\ Ube1'8ted by
fornations ot Second British Armv and the break out tro!II the
bridgehead was about to tRke place. Civil Aftaira probleBl
wera te." and of routine quality. As a resul1il the 1!I9IIbera ot
the stetf, who arrived in andy in two shirts on 24 and 2:l
July, had an opoortunit to consult their OPl'osite numbers at
Second British Army and to learn from them the extent to which
the planl and !)oUcies which had been leid down tor Civil

•
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~fairs had been oodified or extended to oeet actual circum
stances and conditions. (W.D., C.A., H.-. First Cdn Army,
24 Jul 44 et seq.). *

RELATIOI5 WITH TIlE FRENCH

5. The planning Which had preceded the invasion had
been complicated by the fact that there had been no agreement in
existence between the Allies and General de Gaulle's French
N~t1onal Comm1ttee of Li "ratton such as hed already been drawn
up by the London GoverllDlents of Belgium and the Netherlands. It
had therefore been necessarr to prepare and ~lan for a complete
breakdown in local a<M1nistration and even for a refusal by the
looal authorities to co-operate with the Allied ':Uitary Com
M~nders. Such drastic action was never necessary.

6. From D-ds" onwards it becer.1e increasinglv clear that
the French local Ed!!!inistration '""s able and willing to carry
out its normal functions with the ~inimum assistance from the
Civil Affairs organisntion. The absence of anv fOrl!lal agreement
bot....en the Allied Gover!l!Jents and the Franch .latio!l91 COl!llDittee
of Liberation wes remedied bv the action of the Senior Civil
Affairs Officer of Second BritiSh Armv in treating General de
Gaulle's representatives as the de facto civil authoritv for the
Region of Rouen following his "coup d'etat" of 14 Jun 44. On
that dav, General de GEulle landed in Frence! addressed a meeting
in the I!lerket square at Bll:'eux, end left beh nd hi'" for the
Region of Rouen a Civil Co~issioner, ~IDnsieur Francois Coulet.**
F~d a '!111tary Com."'ander, Colonel p. de C:levigne.

7. Although "full and unreserved recognition of General
de Gaulle's pdministretion as the PrOVisional Goverrn,ent of the
Republic of France" ""'s not to 'Je g:.ven b:r the Allied Govern
"cnts for a 1"rther four ,"onths (The Tirel! 24 Oct 44), this
limited and locol recognition of it ~s filliy iustified by the
events and the results Mlich follo~ed. ithin a month of D-dey
the task of enforcing restrictions and controls on the civilian
popul~t1on had boon msee co'"!sid"rabl" lig"ter as a result of an
instruction which ;~nsieur 80ulet iss,ed to the !~iros.of/liber

ated cOM!llU!les and folloT:' 19 his agreement to iS9ue "Arretes" in

1 BrJtish Corps end 2 Cdn Corps, tho two fo~etions which
were to co 'e unG3r cORLjsnd of If'irrt Cdn !\.r "', h::d assnmad
o1)or"t1~nal roles on 6 Jun '4 and 11 Jul '4 res~ect1vely
and wore engcg~d in sctive Civil Affairs C~erations from
these dates C .D., C.A., :1.Q. 2 Cdn Oor1)s, 6 Jul 44 et seq.).

M. Coulot bed been a diolomat before the war end became a
close collaborator r.ith-Generol de Gaulle in 1940. After
the liberation of Corsica, he WaS appointed SecretarY
General of Police and later he became head of the organi
sation of t. e Provisional Government to take over- adtlini
stration in France.
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,
accordance with tha Franch law of "Et.t da Siaga". This instruc
tion, issued on 5 Jul 44, laid down the general orinciplas to be
follo~d in tho recef,tion to ba given bv ell local officiels to
Allied de"'anos •••• 'it s t':e cuty of t:,e French to give the
lM,qr.n1l'l assistence to the Allied Ar',ies in their struggle age1nst
the common enemy end for the li'>eretion of France. TheNfora,
without hesitation, you must aubmit to the demands made uyon you
bv the co"""ander •••• " (SllEF Records. 21 Ar!!!y Group file 2l
Ar"!Y Group CAI.!!l ~oy/50865,''l!!.u.o_rJ..aUurvoY!~f
~"). The "Arretes" issued in acoordance W1t~T!lw
of "Etet de Siege" were ·)t,bliahed in the "aulletin Official" and
repeated in notices over :~nsieur Coulet's signature. Copies of
both were issued to Civil Affairs detachments for distribution
to !Jaires by WhOLI the notices .,are posted throughout the cO!lllllW1es.
In this wey the restrictions became offective French le.. end any
infringoMent ceca, e actionable in the appropriate French courts.
(311AEF lleoordsJ l'econd Brit Armv file. Hist Sec 17.19. ''Report
2IIJli!~ons "~the Fr ,-c.£." June 1'}"4.)

8. ~i~ison oJficers.
Follo"l1ng the visit of Gcneral de G~lllla to Dayeux a

total of 268 French liaison personnel co~'rising l~embers of the
'!iss ion -~ilite1re de Liaison :il:linistratif, legd officers
sUl'geons and nllrslD3 ztaffs" were attached to fOMstions of the
Allied E~edition"rv 'orce. The li8ison officers were of two
cl..,sses:-

(a) those.ettachad to tho military forces under orders
of tho formation co-nm~nders, whose duties were to Uessist
the co~ender in his relations and proble~s with the
civilian oop141etion". They were also available to give
lnfornotion and advice besed on their knowlcdge of local
topography end ~he, could Os used es tactical liaison
officors but th~ir orincioal duties were in connaction
Inth the civil popuiation.

(b) those attached to the French civil authorities
whoso chillf function was to essist the civil adnin1stra
tion in its rclations with the ,,,il1tary. These were
under control of the senior French officor with the head
civil Official in the liberated territory.

(SllEF Records 2l A- . Gp fne, 21 A Go. cAl 111 Gov/
50865."JIJ,etor!cal S"ryev, D-day to faIt of C-'~".)

Lt.Col. P. H. Pierrono! who reported for dut~ on 31 Jul 44 was
the senior of t'lose attechod to Flo'st C·" A" ' - 'd, in oddl tion,

. one officer WFS attached to each corps headquarters and one to
cech I)f the "spJorhoad" C:et~chMont9. Fr()t"'l the stl'rt the ser

:vicas of these officers -ere of inestimable assistsnoe to Civil
I ~~fairs. To" fact t:wt they rare French officers end ~ore
~ench unlfo~ ensured that they were received with enthusiasm

i by the civil population of the newly liberated arees and, since
they spoke ''with the voice of Fr-ncs" and possessed undisputed
powers to replace "undesirable" fonctionneires by more reputable
characters, they were able to rela1 the instructions and ordors
of t'le milits"y comm.nders to local authorities and to relieve
the Civil Affairs officers of the necessity of meddling in French
poli tics.
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GEl;m!AI. S:t.TUA~IQN

9. This reduced scope of Civil Affairs which had
prOtlpted Brigadier ~edd as rrlv u 20 Jun 44 to decrease his
staff (C.".H•• f110 9/Civ Affe1rs/~1 Lettorl S.C.A.O., Fi~st
Cdn Army, to D.A. & ...G., First Cdn Army, 20 J ~ I) 'TS
summ"rized by Colonel A. E. Hodgk1n,"C.l~lOl1elBxecutivo of
the Civil Affairs Staff at Heedquarters 2J. Ar v Group, who
wrote on 12 lul 441-

lYe have really reached the state of affairs
ands ged in our orig1nel CiVil 4ffairs Plan

s Staga 2, in l'Ih1ch the Civil Mfairs organ
isation '11aises' with s flourishing French
Civil administration.

(SP_~F Records, 21~ Group filo 21 A Gp/l~902lCAI
D.O. trbm Col. A.E. Hodgkin, H,C' I to DriS R.!I.H.
Lewis, .C., Seoond \rmy (C.A.) 12 Jul 44).

10. The fortnight Iv raports preperad bv tho Civil Aftairs
stafts at both First Car-dian Army and Second British Army au4
included es appendices ~, their res10ctive W,r Diaries give a
detailed revie~ of the Civil Affair. activities during tha
various stages of the ca~p.ign. It is anper.nt in retrospect
that faw 'lroblems of najor b1,>rtenoe "lOro eucoLntorod in Franca.

11. RAtugees.
Refugees 1rovided the nein probleM. In the earlv daya

thoy cane in a steedy trJckle and not in tho flood which had baen
pnticipatod in the ,ro D-dav plenning. l'/ith the liberation of
Ceen, there "as some difficulty in firding suitable shaltar tor
tho eVacuated ciVilians due to the destruction of mEny buildings
by shelling and bombing ond tho restrictod sizo of the bridgehead.
But this "rcbla1 at Caen was doalt with b· Socond British \rmy
befora First Cdn Army had asslli,od en operational role and there
aftor - although the troeing of the Channel ports necessitated
the move~nt and rJsettlement of large n~bers of refug~es - the
nroblem nevcr ogein became so "cuto or intorfered with the mili
tllry effort.

12. 9u:;m1:l,Q f •

Although certain non-essential commocities were in
short sup~ly and thera were occasions when lack of trp.nsport or
the ilitarv Si~lftion made distribution difficult, food was on
the whole llLntiful. This =s os ""cll since the Supply and
Resouroos Se~tion of the Civil ,ffairs Steff at First Cdn Army
'Ss bllset with diffiCt lties t~01 ~ out the ca,,,aign in France.

The main trouble wes that, for t~e first Month, ell supplies
had to be drawn tram 3 Civll Affairs Inland Deoot which was
under cOllUDand of Second 'l'i tish Army. It WIlS therafore necessery
to es certain trOlll Second British Arm., the eVsilability of en.,
item demanded by Corps. This necessity cOllIpl1oeted en elready
elaborate systo," and caused added dela.,. and 9llbarrassment.
(W.D., C.A., H.Q., First Cdn Army, Al gust 1944, AppJt 3 end 9.)
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llhen 4 Civil Affairs Inland Depot was placed under COlllllland, the
time lag between the detlan1 for lind the issue of Civil Affairs
supplies was, if anything greater than before due to shortage
of transport and the grest distances over which such supplies
had to be hauled. After 12 Sep 44, when the depot ....nt into "a
state ot susp6l!ded ar:ill'ati"I1", llard rations drawn from Second
BriUsh Arm7 Inland llepot at A1Uens were supple!llell.ted 1>7 "con
densed Bilk, preserved meat, etc., allocated to Civil Affairs
from captured enemy stocks... to relieve communes llIIar the
battle area, wIl.ich accOlllllloc! ted evacuees and refugees wIl.o were
cut oft from lOrmal sources of sUPP17" (W. D., C. A., H. Q. P1.rst
CdD Ar.!ry, Sept&mber 1944, Anpx 8.)

13. -'liOC Ord"r.•
In Francs the state of law and order was generall7

satisfactory. The civil population wrs law-abiding and conformed
readily I'I1th what must have been considered irksOllIe military
rastrictions or the~r freedom. The police services "functioned
normally", were "odequate and efficient" and "most willing to
eel-operate on any matter on which the'r assistance was asked".
-(lV.D., C.A., rirst CdD Aroy, August 1944, Appx 3 &. 9). The
most ~dious restr1ctior. im?osed upon the civilian 90pulation,
and that most difficult to enfoi"ce without lin absurdly large
military and poli~e contrcl end in the absence of some natural
barrier such as a river or cnnal!. was against movement without
a nermit for a distance greeter tnan six kilometres trom tha
civilien's native commune. Infringem~nts occurred throughout
France, Belgium and Hollond end <Iubsequently in Ge:nnrmy.
Inevitablv thofts of mL"trry stores occurred end petrol WIIS
pilfered and put to uses other than had been intended. (W.D.,
C.A., H.Q. First Cdn ArMy, September 1944, Appx ).) These
cr1mes,:wore, ho.....ver, min<>r and in no way impaired the efficiency
of the Arl!l;'.

14. lire ot.«1.Y1J....D..!'fenc"'.
The G<-rme.n rat.e of withdrawa 1 prevented their taJdng

fire-fightil1G equipment with th... end air a result "the fire and
Civil Defence arrangements in all liberated aress were sufficient
to deal with nomel risk3". (lb.1.<l.)

l~. ltilJJ.
There were no legal problems encountered bY P1.rst Cc!n

Amy in France and t~e Staff Officer (Legal) on the Civil Aftairs
staff divided his time between "adVising within the headqtl8r1:ere
on the legal espect of routine CiVil Affairs matters arising tras
day to da7" and "maintaining liaison with higher and flsnlr1nc
fo....ations and with corps undpr command to ensure unlfol'll1ty ot
lagal policy in these routine matters". (W.D., C.A., H.Q. First
Cdc Army, August 1944, Appx 9.)

16. ~.

The vacancies on the ((iv11 Aftairs start at first
CdD Army for Staft Officers (FJnMlCe) were not filled dar1Dc
the cSllpaign in France. Civil oU'f'81rs detachaents who lande4
in the early days of the invasioo IIa4 been prOVided with "Civil
Afl'airs tunds" which we)"e to be 11rsued to responsible author
ities against sign~tu:-& Jr used 1>7 the detachment commanderlr
themselves if the aconOlll1c situation WBr.:'ante4. It had beccme

•
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apparent by the time that First Cdn Army assumed an operational
role that th9se funds would not be required and they were wi th
drawn from the detachments to which they had been issued. As
there were no sub-accou' 'ants operating with detachments of
First Cdn Arny, all Civil ffairs accounting was done by the two
financial officers at Corps Headquarters, who, a~ter consulting
Army Headquartcrs, reported direct to the Director of Finance
at Headquarters 21 }~y Group. (W.D., C.A., H.Q. First Cdn Army,
August 1944, A~px 9.) As no pressing financial problems arose,
these reports were routine bv nature and innocuous in content
sinee most bank officials were ....ry of the questions asked by
these financial exeerts. (W.D., C.A., H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps, 24 Aug
44).

17. In order to ensure that the Armies and, if necessary,
civilian authorities should be supplied with funds, a form of
supnlementary French currency had been printed prior to the
invasion to lle issued in France (IIEmis en Frence"). This
currency for Frenca, unlike similvr supplies for Belgium and the
Netherl!'nds, ..h1ch had beEn prepr.red wi th the aeproval and co
operation of the London Governments, had not been sanctioned.
by the French Nation~l COt~ittee of Liberation prior to D-day.
Following the coup d'etat of General de GaUlle

l
this supple

mentary franc currency became the cause of a d spute between
the eenior CiVil Affairs Officer, Second British }rmy and the

Regional Commissioner fOl' the District of Rouen when the latter
instructed tax collectors thet it would not be accepted in pay
ment of taxes. The Regional COMMissioner was persuaded to
suspend this instruction nending the decision of higher author
ity which had the cffuct of abrogating the instruction in its
entirety. (B.H.A.E.F. Records, Second British Army file 17.19
"Report on &l.latiQns with th.ItJ'rench", June 1944). Thereafter,
since It was realised ttH3t this "Eruls en France" currency was
the only money that the .roops had, it was accepted without
auestion by the civilian popUlation who

i
in certain areas, were

'anxious to exchange money currentlv he d" for it. (W.D., C.A.,
H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps, 24 Aug 44.)

18. It had bee~ feared that the advant of the troops
Might have the affect of inflating the currency. This was not
tha case partly because a considerable inflation already axisted
and the rate of exchange madc all prices seem exorbitant, and
also be~ause most of the purchsses made by troops were by berter
of cigarettes, chocolate and even ~v equipment (W.D., C.A.,
H.Q. First Cdn Army, September 1944, Appx 3.)

19. Medical.
The medical situation was never good. There existed

throughout the campaign a shortage cf drugs and medicel supplies.
In the most severe and urgent cases this shortage was at least
partially remedied fr~ Civil Affairs and Royal Canadian Army
l~dical Corps stocks and, as they were uncovered, enemy supplies
were frequently handed over to the civilian suthorities. Lt.Ool.
H.A. Ansley, R.C.A.M.C. t who was in charge of the Public Health
Section of the Civil Af:rairs Staff, maintained liaison through
out the campaign 1111 th the French Public Health and Welfare
authorities snd was able from time to time to assist them with
provision of medical sUjplies and drugs. The general health of
the people was good throughout and few cases of infectious
diseases were encountered.

•
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22. No account of Ci, 11 Affaire in Prance would be co •
plete without so' e refr"ence to Caan which, being tha first t
to !,resen~ 'IllY serious problfWs, tested ...."l'll' theories and ta....h+
P18ny lessons whioh were to influence one guide the oonduct of
Civil Affairs throlgho~t tha entire campaign.

23 It had been realized by tho General Staff in tile
pI nning of the invasion that failure to caoture Caen in the
initial stagoa would ~cce9sitate S najor effort later on. Caen
wes therefore one of the original objectives for D-dey. It wa
not taken cnd the ener y, realising its inporta!1ce as the hing.
on which his line was hung, conoentrated e larGe nunbar ot bls
hest diVisions (s high Ul'oportlon beiUb either S.S. or PehIer
or both) in the Eastern portion d the Normandy fron~t or_ds
ths end of June a series of opal' tions with U:'litad e"tifts
were earried Ollt with the 1lur oa of improving the tac ic:al at
eUon fron which the ass It 0 Caen on 9 Jul wes OJ18 at 1:-1
consolidation (See Hist S c Be ort He 1311 pera 79 et se(l
During this "erlod tha a .te tion of the C ViI ffe' rs sta n
focusaed on Caen end on the problens likely to sult f'rGa. i
liberation. llocause of the !:rec;uent and heavy bC'mbl\rdme ~
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20. l!lldical and surgical perso=el 119:re on the whole
adequete and greet ess1 tance ""s given in l1endli!lt and treat111@:
civilian casualtias by ~e~bers of the Volontairea Frencaiae. of
the Corps Fe 1n1n who ht'd baen trained in England and who, !:ron
the t1!le that they landed in l!or.18ndy, ""'rked tireleasly end
unsparingly to i~prove the oondition of their fellow countrymen.
~ey worked either alone essisted by Civil ' fairs resource.
("I.D., C.A., H.Q, 2 Cdn &'rps! 20 Au 44), or thay we... attached
to the R tugee Deiachl!lents. At Caen and elsewhere thay were to
be round working close to the "front l1ne and under censtalit
shell and mortar fire.

21. ~.

The Teohnical Section of the C'vil Affair. staff,
under the extrBlllllly ..eWle conditioDS whic obtained in Franoe,
were only lightl burdened with prob19l!lll since there was DO
0;' ortunity to init1ate any sc et"e Of long-tem rehab11itation
and little olUlnoe to ",0 anything but !1eke recoD.'llIisaances with
a view to fi:rst aid repaira. 0 t eeasions, at t6e reqUest
of the De1luty Direct l' of SU'l1lly and 'fraDS1lort, figures l!8 to
the availab!li y of civilian tJ'a"61lort WQre obtained but in

•neither case was all,." atte"'"t nade to obtain such translJort for
Military ptU'oosea beeeuse of the "ge eral bed state of road
worthiness or the vehiclos", (.D., C•.I." H.~. First Cdn AM"',
A gust 1944, Appx 9 an'" 5-1lte bel' 19 ,. :' v.) DetechDents
in the large;r oentro. ""re piven "valuable assi.tance in
restoring P.';lo U~ "t:.as" ('.V.D., C.A" H. First Odn!rrry,
October 1944, Ap1lX 5) a"d, at the reql1est of the Chief Engineel
a ~olicv for diVision of responsi~ility for naintenanco of 1'0
as between tho local engineer authorities and t e ~.O.B. units
wae out into effect, T s polio' prOVided that t'le "surfaelng
of all ~ilitary routes would bL a rasponsibilit... of the Army a
drainaga of these roads an'! COMplete ,.,aintonance of all other
roads would be the responsi 11it..- of the Ponts et Chausees."
(W.D., C.A., ·I.~ First Cdn Any, SepteMber 194'1, A~px 8.)

•
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which the town had bee~ subjected e refugee nreblem was inevit
able and of !,aramount mportance. It w-s essential that the
civilian populrtion should not be allewed to panic, to braak out
of the town and te scatter in all directions. Other problems
Tlhich would have to be solved included the :>rovis1on of food, of
medical clll! hygiane su~pl1es~ the evacuation of c1 villan casualti-'
the restoration of watar au:>n'.y, of sanitation end other assentia '.
servicesi the removal of minefields and booby traps; tha burial
of civilian dead. ~ese and other natters were the subject of
~is~ssion between the Civil Affairs Steff of Second British Ar!T'
end the Regio""l authorities. Tantative arrangemants and pIons
were madc to delll with eny e..ergency which was thought likely to
nr1so.

24. 3ritish and Canad'.an troops entered Ceen on tha
:'lorning of 9 Jul 44. Shortly after 1400 hours of the same day
e British najar, commanding 201 Civil Affairs Detachment desig
nated as the Municipal ' t,chment for Ceen, entered the town.
During his "rol1minury 1'3connaissance he ascertained that about
eO "'or cent of the buildings w,re destro"ud or dama ged to such an
extent the.t they were uninhtbitable' thot MOst of the streets
were so badly cratar~d or blocked "ith debris thst they were
i~passrble' that shortage of water was acute and that it was
Sllspoctod bet aveUoble s"..:>pHes were contaminatad; that the
sewage disposrl system hec failed; that there was neither
electricity n r gcs; th"t of e ~or'El popUlation of 6,,000 the
csti",ated ntDnber ramaini~ 'yes between 2C,000 End 2,,000, of who,,"
13,900 hOMoless ,:are corcantr.·ted in three public buildings, the
Lycoo "elherbe, the Egllso St Etienne and the Hosnice du Bon
Sauveur. fhOTe ~re renorts that further concentretions of
rafllgeos were loceted in DeVos i, the western outskirts of the
town, in shelter. ct Sto Thoraso, and yet another, which inolude
a high ,roportion of sick, aged end i.firm, in caves and quarrie,
ot Fleury-sur-Orne. The.e wes still sniping in the town, which
was to remein subjact to intcr~ittent shellini and mortaring for
the noxt ten do'·s. Estinatas of civilian easualties were that
2,,00 to 3,000 had been killed end 1,3,0 wo,inded. Some 600 I
corpsos lao ~,dcr the ruined buildings and, in those parts of trr
town which hod bean ~ost soverely hit the stench wes nauseatir~

end deMoraliZing. One prison I"SS destroyed and the prison staff
hod ~iseppeered; the other prison wes badly damaeedj the courts
wore nertielly destroved; the fire and civil ~efonce serviees
""1'a without w-ter and lacked fire-fighti?lg equipment. (SHAEF
Recorcs,~Civil ~ffairs For~nightlY Repor( No. 31 Second Army,
23 Jul 44 and W.D., C.A., h•. ' FirlJt Cdn Arm" ugust 1944,
Appx 3.)

2,. Words fail t, describe the enguish of Caen. It hed
indeed psid a fearful price for its liberation. However, the
civi'ian ~orale was high even though most inhabitants could not
understand the roason for the severe Allied bombardment of the
city. A skeleton civilian administration wes available. 1'he
refugees were ",,11 orllSnized and wel'l cared for. Arrangements
for the care of civilian cas~ltios were good des~ite the cus
tOl'larY shertage of medical supolles. lIealth 1I8S extremely good:
20 ccses of tYJlhoid end four cases of dipthElria were the only
known cesas of epidemic diseese. Alt ough bread 1I8S in short

,
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supply snd there were certain other deficiencies, tood wes ade
quete. (~)

26. By the evening of the lOth, Civil Affairs rstions for
20 1000 persons l supplies of soap, anti-louse powder, creosote
ann chloride 01' lime had reached the town. Water points had
been provided for both military and civilian use. Civil labour
hed been directed to aaslst the bulldozers in clearing the
principal streets so as to pe~it military traffic. It had been
ascertained that damage to water mains was not severo and that
if enough pumps 1I9re obtained from military sources the water
supply could be restored. Arrengements were made to supply
these pumps.

27. At 1200 hours on,the 11th, 2 Cdn Corps, coming under
command of Seeond British Army, assumed responsibility for Civil
Affairs in the town. On the same day, two Pionear companiea
arrived to help in. clearillf the streets, burying the dead and to
demolish those bUildings which were dengernus. Arrangements wero
mede by which unauthorized movement of civilians was checked by
the Provost who were rejnforced with members of resistance er6ups
and civil police. For Ie next five days, despite the fact thPt
"the front line ran through the centro of the tOI1Jl" resulting i"
"very trying conditions for the !'len on the spot" (SHAEF Records,
Second Jsmy, C.A., Fortnightly Report roo 3, 23 Jul44.) the
restoration of comoaretively normal conditions p~ogrQsseJ.

28. On 12 JU1, in order to relieve the overcrowoing of the
three main refugee shelters which constituted a menace to hoalth
and to prepare for the reception of those rofugevs who were to be
uncovered in the course of future operations evacuation of
refugees commenced. Within e weak over 9,700 refugees had been
evacuated including 800 wounded and many hundreds sick and infirm
people. In eddition many civilians hrd left the to m under their
own arrange~onts.

29. On 18 JU1, 2 Cdn Corps, consisting of 2 and 3 CaDadian
Infantry Divisions end 2 Canadian Armoured 3rigade, cleared the
East bank of the River Orne. (See Hist Sec Report No 131, para
97, et.seq.) In the faubourg of Vaucelles there wero about 1,000
persons with a well organized community of so~e 500 refugees
living in shelters. When Fleury-sur-Orne was reached there were
some 2,000 persons living in the coves and quarries. They
included 400 bedridden old peoole and 100 orphaned chi loren. At
first e ''Stay-put" policy was enforced but when on 30 Jul the
2 Cdn Corps General Staff ordered their evacuatIon, tha total of
refugees had shrunk to 822 who were evacuated by ....•· of Caen to
the area of BP.yeux. (~.D., C.A., 2 Cdn Corps, July 19~4, Appx
10. "Re~ort on Evacuation of Re:t'l!!ees ll 30 Jul 44.) Thro~hout
this ryer od Invaliirne- experIenceJ.ii'irand11ng and controlling
refugees was gained and as 8 result, Brigadier Nedd set up
within his sterf organization "a separate Refugee Section••••
to co-ordinate the whole concentration end evacuation of eivi
liens back through Army areas, including questions of au~ply,

trans~ort, accommodation, etc." (If.D., C. A., First Cdn Army,
August 1944, Appx 3.) This Refugee Section was to deal with
ell refugee problems throughout the campaign and eventually it
was to be expanded to supervise ~nd control Displaced Persons
as well.

•
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30. f5lUcx.
From every point 6f view Caen was a definite land

nark in the history of Civil Kfe1rs. The plar:n1ng for 1t had
been based on practical experience gained in the bridgehead and
not on pre*D-iIay hypotheses, end had been co-ordinated w1th
French Regillnal authbrities. T"t this planning was sound is
borne out by the fact that the relief ~easures were quickly
carried into effect. A number of errors were inevitable and
some misfits among the personnel of detschments hed to be
weeded out. IIowever, the eltl>erience gained by the detachments
who had been deployed between D-dav and the end of July had
been sufficient to mould the heterogeneous collection of
individuals forming them into a group of trained teams. From
the first eight weeks of Civil Affairs in Europe two important
decisions as to policy emerged. These concerned the deploy
ment of detaclunents and tlle evacuation of refugees.

31. DeDlgxment of Detaehmentt.
After various alternatives had been tried out, it

was decided to allot Civil Affairs detachments to Coros on the
basis of one for each division under command. These l'spear
head" detachments were ,"oved fOrY.'llrd in support of diVisions
and were responsible for any immediate tasks which reqUired
urgent action. They were relieved as soon as possible by static
detachments called forward bv arrangement be~ween Corps and
Army. These static det· ~hments remained indefinitely in the
area to which they were allotted and they passed under command
of the formations successively responsible for their areas 
from Corps to Army to Lines of Communicetion. By this means
a·measure of continuity was achieved. Each division got to know
and to depend upon its own particuler "spearhead" detachment.
The Members of the detachment und~rstood and were able to deal
with the problems and the ,9rsonalitiAs in their respective
areas or diVisions •

. 32. Evacuation of Refugees.
During this period the refugee organization took its

final shape. T c transit chsin consisted of one Civil Affairs
Rerugee Detachment wi th eech Corps end one with Army and though
these detachments were not elways deployed they remeined under
comRend or at the csll of their rospective formations through
out the campai,:n. There was considerable difficulty in providing
adequate administrative and madical personnel. In the initial
stage. a Prisoner of War Csge element and some General Hospital
medical personnel hod been attachad to these detachments. lIhen
these reverted to their norms1 eoployment, they were replaced
by Friends Ambulance un1 tS I French enlisted personnel and mem
bers of the Corps Feminin \Volontaires Francaises).

33. By the time that First Cdn Ar Y assumed an opera-
tionsl rola on 23 Jul, the military situation was changing. The
fall of Caen was a serioU!l reverse to the en8l!ly, the Un1.ted
States forces to the so ~ were ~bout to commence their thrust
towards Paris and the general t po of the fighting was
increasing.
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34. Horvesting had becane a problem. To ease the food
situation for tho coning winter it was essential thP.t the cropa
be brought in. But there were nany difficulties. There were
shortages of lebour, of horsos, of equipment of trensoort. By
pooling all th~se comnodities, the French euihorities managed to
a greet extent to solve the problen. However, the fear of mines
was constantly recurring end though known ~inefields were
repcrted to the French, it was not possible to ~rovide military
personnel to clear them and there was no neens of telling with
any certainty where the German ninefields were. As e result of
the accidents which occurred the far~ers showed an understand
able reluctance to get on with the job. In the 3ridgehead area,
it was asti~eted that 50 percent of the harvest in the depopu
lated areas would bo saved. In the larger areas, not in the
~ediate vicinity of military operationsl the percentage of
crops hervested was considerably higher s nce most of the work
had already been done before the Geraan retreat con~enced. In
eddition once the break-out occurred, the speed of advance was
such thai the da~age dona to crops was negligible. (W.O., C.A.,
H.Q. First Cdr. Ar~y, August 1~4, Apnx 3.)

35. Hendover to .. 9.. L.of C.
At 1200 hours on 31 JU1, 2 Cdn Corps was placed under

comnand of First Cdn ~rny. At the same tine, anticipating a
break-out from the bridgeheed and a rapid advance over a consid
erable distance! ~t was decided to hend over to H.Q. Lines at
COMounication a 1 Civil Affairs responsibilities as far as
possible. (l£1£.) By the third week in August, When the Falaise
Gap had boen closed and the Amy was preparing to move eastward t
it was reelized that the greatest strain was likely to be placea
upon the Civil Affairs Staff at Headquarters, Lines of Communi
cation and discussion of an increase in the war establishmont
took place. Brigadier Wedd, while not advocating any change in
tho '1ll't' Establishnent of his own staff since "the staff provided •
••••••was deemed necessary in the early study for the implementing
of complete government in case the civil administration broke
down" and it might "ba ne',ess.ry 'men we undertake such full con
trol on entering Germany", su~gested that the unfilled vacancies
on his own steff might be put at tho disposal of Lines of Com
munication to essist them Q~til errival in Belgium. (W.O., C.A.,
H.Q.t First Cdn Amy, August 1944, Appx 9). This offer was not
actea upon and although as the a~vance gained imoetus, the Civil
Affairs staff at Headqu.rters, Lines of C~unicationwas in
certain cases not ready to take ovor resDonsibility for areas
inmediatelyon liberation (W.O., C.A., H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps, 8, 20,
25 Sep 44), they seemed not to De embarrassed by the smallness
of thoir staff. Towards the end of September arrangements were
nade by which all Civil Affairs responsibility in France passed.
to Lines of Communication (~.O., C.A., H.Q. First Cdn Army,
October 1944, Appx 5.) and at that timet the Deputy Chief Civil
Affairs Officer at Head"'arters 21 Amy Group wrote.

Satisfactory progress has been made under the
Regional Administration towards more normal
conditions of life. Co-operation with the
military authorities leaves nothing to be
desired and as a result it has been possible
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to withdraw the majority of detachments in
France for employment elsewhere. The policy
is now being developed of leaving detach
ments at the regio""l level only.

(SHAEP Recor<t!l 21 ,r:ny Go filll, 21 _ Gp
CA!1111 Gov/50065, Historical Survey,
D-d!\y to fall of Caen. J --

lALAlSB

36. The first few days of All"'Ist paned quietly and un-
eventfully ~t the advance to Falaise which c~enced, after an
unsuocessfUl attack launohed on 25 luI on the night of 7/8 August,
wes accanpanied by much bitter fighting resulting in 8 great deal
of damage to civilian property. The population hed been largely
evilltad by the Germans and, PS they were overtaken, they were
I!Illde,to stend still until the bottle had moved on -..hen their
return to their homes would not intarfere with military opera
tior.s. In this as 1n other ways, the French Liaison officers
oroved of th~ greatest value. 3etween C en 'nd F laise, many
villages rire razed to the ground and farm buildings - whose
in11abitants had been driven out by the enemy - were in ruins.
L.l.vestoek were left unette~de~ and roundi:'lg the" up placed en
additional burden on the soearhead detachoents who, in the de
populated. areas, were sr 'etimes forced to do this work themselves.
CarOasses of horses and cattle littered the fields and the road
sides. They decom')osed ra!'idly in the hot August weather and the
buzzing of the flies ,rovided p macabre undertone to the noise
of battle.

37. Falaise fell on 17 Aug. It was a smoking shell of a
town. St. Pierre-sur-Dives wes already in our hands and Liaieux
was to be liberated wi thin the weak. Static detachments to take
oVer these towns had been called forward and were sent in at tha
earliest possible moment.

38. :wanwhile, conmunicAtions suffered as e result of the
raoidly changing situation end the distanceF that separated
formations and detachments from each other. The only satisfactory
~thod of passing ordars or information wes by means of staff
officers on lieiso~ ~tias. At fi-st both Corps and eventually
on 19 ~"'" the Civil .','1'eirs staff at g,'y as well inaugurated a
"liaison ru..," by which an officer visi ted the lower levels "daily
to pass and receive tactical and Civil Affairs ,icture, mail,
etc." (~.D., C.A., H.Q. P,r~t Cdn ~Yl 19 Aug.44.)

39. The deterioration in cOMmUnications and the increasing
distance from front to rear placed detachments who wished to
,rovide the civil authorities with el!lergenc~ Civil Affairs
supplies in "n im,ossible position. The method by which Booh
stocks were i-dented forl authorized and raleasad was cumbersome
at the best of times, and, since the "stav !,ut" }olicy for
refUgees was being rigidly enfQrced, it wes obviously necessary
that sone arrangement b I!I8de Whereu,r those ciVilians who were
stranded could be spee,~ily provided with sufficient food on
which to subsist 'mtll the ban qp' l!Iov8l!lent was lifted or dis
tribution of ciVilian stocks could be orga~~zed. The first
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meesure adopted by. 2 Cdn Corps v'ss e "friendly crrallgement with
S & T, where by the Seaier Ci'lil i.ffairs O?f1cer received per
rlission to draw 'lImited quent1ties of SUp? lies nt all levels
.....hen required fOl" an emergency" ~W.D., C.A., H.I;!. First Cdn ,~rmy
August 1944, Appx 6.) Afoer the fall of FalaisA, and following
the example of 30 Briti. Corps, spearhead detaohro&nts were pro
vided with a sm~ll nurmer of Civil Affairs rations for issue
pie~qmeal in Similar e~ergencie~. This i~provisation worked
satisfactorily for the rest of the campai:n in Frall~o although,
in the cese or Rouen ai-d the mass' evacuaticns ~om the Channel
ports, it became necesserv to make m ec:tlil arrangel!1ents whereby
captured enemy supplies were released and Civil Aff-'rs supplies
were brought forwar. in bulk. (W.D., C.~" H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps,
September 19'4, AJ? 5.)

'l'JlI;! FlJRSlT.l'" T.!lB.C)'-;lB F1l~!!('~

40. The 19th of A~ust was 0 black ~ay for the Ge~,an

.my. On that day th3 Trun-Chambois ''Esca'''' Gap" IVllS closed.
The battle of tl'& Faloise !'locket, ap",.t fro", ,"opping ".1p, was
oVer. 11ith~n e fHI cavs the liquidation of '.he pocket was
cOilipletej ~;he Ch[\S9 ;.Tf:~ "'11 and f,'~1E!t .:::"3n;qinl:ld of the ene~" were
being v1gorcu!=:ly I:-ursue~ ~(' .....o::s Frar..ce. O~ th~ "t':'.ght fl,llnk
Second British Lr~y, hfVi"~ forc~G a crossin~ of th~ river Seine
at Vernon ("!.ring the :"'ig!lt 25'/2,'\ J._ug: wcs 3c1.;,~nncing towards
Brussels. 'Ecul1....ni:; 7,'W:: ~·C::t'!1::.r1 on 30 A\.'~, pn.:1 1.miens the fol
lo?ting day~ ('1 1 Sf3P .~T'r'.S w,-,~ Ij",Jer~.+.f''-! fol10wen by p.ntry into
Brussels two d~ys '_3'\·\.:::'. J:'':''Jt,'ii;;ll'''~ '\.":"'':: :::"C.~·;"'l;td C"11~ ;';':p nurl the
rout cont171'.w.c;., lVi:::-:l::''1 ~.:_=: C1Yj ~ d:::'st~nC'~ of SODO 200 miles had
be~n cO-Jarod and S i"l<1n cxp:m::;o of F!,~[I_ch t"'l'!'i-';:r;ry 1iberp.ted.
(SI:..~F' Records, St?C' ,(): j,"::F C.\ Hj rtC'ri'~'il rtcp"rt, Part I, Fi13
:'bf 17.19). --- .---- ... - -- ----.- --

"'1. :Ketnv-hile, F_. s-o; Cdn A:my v'as moving el:st".erds on the
gr::noral 8Xt~ Ro".. er..- ...bb"3v11~ St O:ne:-. '1':.1") rlJoe~ of tLe:='I' advfncQ
";ffiS not so gl.. ..:..,t :..:, 'i;ha't u~ So;?cond A1'i1Y due to the r.ocess': ty for
clearing the ~lannel po:ts, which w"r~ otr0ng:y gu.:is~ed and in
w~l:l.ch MallY retrl"!:'lt1ng Cr.::rtJr,llS "- u sou[h'':; re!"..tee. Ti11:J ·Rive::- Se1n9
was ,,.osced on 27-31 :"lg end dul'in(. the mon"h 01 SOj>tell'ber DioPj'6!
Lo Hr.'Te, R.:l1'llo~"l<:i, ~aDl? Gr~r._!iez ~!1~ C[ la~r "3""ro ir:: turn attaoKed
And c...'?:,'t'..IrE:.d~ 1,,8.: . Sec 1"V3pOl"'u • (l 146).

42. ~.is r.~ 1 :. periaC'. of tlno outstr.r..dl:1g C!vll Af'f'ajrs
!:!:i':'ficaltics Of. 111: rnnin --concern was w;' th l"efugee prr,~loms

~9:;tl.lting -f'rOi'l ~vc:.c1;,a:;ion in t~e VIcinity of toe ports. These
proble:ls W,3rt-) "handled by the local udn':n1t trflt:t I')n, under guidance

• and with urac',ical asS1St;~UlCe of ou:- staff n,d detachments. If

"i.D.,·C.:.. , H,Q. Fint CdnAmy, Sept;em~Elr ).944, Aoplt8.)
'.._rangt->l!'.eIr~s for Ci~!11 i l ff'alrf) in Rouon ",eI's nade by ::'1 Army
Group ~nd ::'9:::pcnsib·'.11"ty ~n the ";crnn did not f1:!..rectlv con~ern

,.;' irs t edn ArM"].
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43. Spearhead Detachments.
At this time the Army was pessing through "a section

of the country where fo~d end ecco~odation are plentiful" (W.D.,
C.A., H.Q. First Cdn Ar.:lYl SepteMber 1944, A"px 3.) The roads
were good, there wes no r sk of starvation or of breakdown of
essential service.. The spearhead detechcents were hard pressed
to keep up with their resllective diviaions and, at the Slme ti!!le,
to accomplish even tha minimum of day-to-day Olvil Affairs work.
Arriving in 0 town or sres frllll whieh the enBl!lY had only recent
ly departed, they were .reeted as heroes and were expected to
take part 10 the liberation celebrations of which ~ey were the
fooal point. In this atmosphere of almost hysterical jubilation
it was SOMetimes difficult for the detachment officers to carry
out their essential tasksj to contact the Kaire and give him
the necessary instruetions and proclamations to llostj where
the town was s1 tuated on a direct military route, to ensure
that the streets were kept free from demonstrations and cele
brations' to diacover the infomation required for inclusion
in tha "First Re"ort" such as details of those holding ciVic
otfice, the situetion as to water, health

l
food, law-and order,

the state of the "assive Air Dafencs serv ces and of other
esaential services

l
the existence and location of abandoned

eneny stores, of m nes and eXlllosives, the presence of German
agents and COllaborators, and so on. In addition to obtaining
and reporting this infornation, the spearhead detachments had
to be' prepared to assist the civ~lian population wherever
possible, by-iSSUing petrol to naires and doctors, by organizing
food distribution and suppl ing urgant re,~irements from the
s!!lall stocks nhich they now carried with them and in innumerable
other ways.

44. The activities of 225 Civil Affairs Detachment, in
support of 3 Cdn DiV" reflected in the reports nade to the
Senior eiviih Affairs O:-ficers at 2 Cdn Corps during this peri""
give e good pictl~e of the hectic life thet spearhead detach
!!lents led. This detachment consisted of four officers and six
other ranks with transport consisting of a three-ton lorry, a
fifteen hundred"",igbt true', and a 1'I0torcycle 1n addition to one
civilian car requisitioned by the attached French liaison
officer. During a twelve-day period from 24 Aug 44 to 6 Sep 44,
this detachcent, rovering the 200 odd miles between Val&1se and
the areo ..urround1ng BolJlogne in eight !!loves, submitted a total
of ten report.. giving det~iled information ~n twenty-two communes.
At the same time the detecanent dealt with such varied problems
as distribution of wheat ~. nilitarv transport ensuring - by
obte1n1ng and sup"ly1ng petrol - that flour !!lihs were reopened,
eXllediting errange~ents for the disposal of the carcasses of
dead animalS, super~sing the resistance groups in implementing
"control of movenent" orders, instituting a systen whereby
Ge~an military horses were registered and loened to local
famers, erranging for the transportation to Rouen from Neuf
chatel of considerable quantities of dairy produce and under
taking the tem.porery custody of German prisoners of war. (Rist
Sec file, AEF/3 Cdn Inf Div/olF.)

•

•
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4,. §!atic DetechneRti.

ahe de~loymsnt of static detaohments to relieve the
hard-pressed spearhead detach~ents was no-essy task. The
numbors available for the area to be covered were seldom ade
quate and the bad state of cor~unications resulted in delay.
so that, in many eases, it was not possible for the spearhead
detaehment to renain behi'ld to "hand over" the town or area to
the ineoming static detachment.

46. The primary tasks of the static detachments were to
ensure at their raspective levels of responsibility the
resuscitation of an activo French civil administration, the
naintenanoe of an adeq,,·te distribution system, and the entorce
cent of the various re&~rictions which hsd been imposed on the
civil population at the request of the spearhead detaqhments.
Civil adMinistration had boen dislocated by the re~oval of
collaborators. There was interference with the distribution
due to the necessity of btpassing pockets of eneny which con
tinued to resist. Partissns of the various resistance groups
~re over-enthusiestic and in certein areas their enthusiaam
outran their discretion.

47. Diappa.

230 Detachnent, in support of 2 Cdn Div, entered
Dieppe on the day of liberation (1 Sep 44) and was relieved
two days later by t~o static detaohoent. Although the eneny
hed denolished ce~tain port facilities and blown a number of
bridges prior to surrender, there was no shorteee of food, no
refugee problen end the Civil Affnirs detach...,ent had "no
serious quest1;ons to oontend with"., ('H.D., c.,.. , H.Q. 2 CdM
Corps, 4 and 6 Sep 44,)

48. Le Havre.

At I.e IInvre, over lOO,ceO of the nC'l'I:ISl population
had been evacuated for s~e weeks ond were bl1letted in the
arrondissODont. There W2S no distress amo~g these evacuees,
who were well provided with essentisl food from the country.
side. A number of reception centres for refugees had been set
up by the French in ncar~' chateaux, barracks, etc.! and,
though over~owded, were efficiently and hygienical y run.
1 British Corns opened a refugee cacrp et Goderville but only
1,3 refugees passed til> ugh it. These were dispersed locally,
leeving the detechnent personnel free to undertake "rescue
work in devastated Villages as soon as the troops moved for
ward into I.e Havre". W~·,en on 12 Sep the GerJ:1ans in Le Havre
oapitulated there were ao,roximetely ,0,000 ciVilians in the
town. Public serVices, food and acco~oaation were available
for that number of people only and strenuc'lS precautions were
taken to prevent the evacuees fro~ flooding back into the town.
Police points were established on the nain entrances to the
town. Large mmbers of ''Stay Put" notices were distributed
throughout the arrondissenent, posted at all entrances to the
town itself and pUblished in the local press. In Qr.dition,
the Anplifier Unit was used cO'lstantly for this purpose. AS
e result of this action, ciVilian ~ovanent was very limited
and neither interfered with operetionel traffic before the
town fell nor enbpr~assed the Civil Affairs oarsonnel or the
local authorities afoer liberation. (W.O., C:A., H.Q. First
Cdn ArMy, Septenber 1944, Appx 8.l
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49. BouJ.ggne_
Boulogne ~s ,ttacked on 17 Se) - or ~s conpletely

in our hands five deys lotor. So~e ten days previously 3 Cdn
Div had ordered the evacuation of the area i~ediately sur
r01Ulding the t<>wn. About 2,000 inhabitants and evscuees trom
BoUlogne were evacueteo qn(l found refUge in • dispersal area
Which had been selected by the Civi1 Affairs staff of 2 Cdn
Corps and whers thev wore handed over to the ciYil authorities,
who wore 'nest hel~tul in finding acco odation, nroviding
cor.ln1u1s1 feeding, and arranging for !'ledical care." The "speer
head" detac1ll'lent in support of 3 Cdn Div, assisted by tha
detachl!lent des1lllll'tcd for Boulogne, "arranged all transport end
co-ordinated ciVilinn end ilitary aspects ot the ~oblern.
Control points were established, end retusees collected by
divisional transport nfter security checking". Sone retions,
from Civll Affe1rs sources and fro \ captured German s tacks had
to be prOVided. On 12 SePt the Gemans started to'evacuate
tho remoining popullltion or Bnulogno end, in accordance with a
plan which had been !'lade to take care of such an eventuelity,
7 tooO people were handlod fr~ this source. (W.D' l C.A' l First
Cdn Arny, Sept nber 19~~L _ppx 8 and ~.D., C.A., ~ Cdn corps,
Septe~ber 1944, Aopx 4, , "nd 6.).

50. When 219 Civil Affairs Detac~~nt entered Boulogne
in the WIlke of the for"crd troops, they found that "only 200
300 civilisns remained, * "nd ~ost of these wisely stayed in
their cell"rs, Pecause of the co,tinuel shelling. No up
roarious welcome aweited the~••• i~tead they were confronted
by a griM scene of desol"tion end destruction••• Progress into
tho town wes slow bec2use all tho roods end ovon the farm
tracka leeding in hed been :,eov~l" !'linod 8no booby trapped".
(~/ 21 Sep ~4) In order to orevent civilians from
retu~1:O the tom, SOl1le 200 !'lor'bers of the French Resl,stance
wore ce-opted to nssist militarv police and the Gendarmerie in
enforc' ng t',e restrictions on no"""'ant I1h1ch had beon notified
in much the sane ~v o. ct La Havre. ( .D., C.A., P..Q. 2 Cdn
Corps, 20 Bep 44.)

--------------

Sl. B@sistenee Groups.
, This was the first time that Civil Affairs had
utilized the sel~ices of members of a ~esistence group for such
a ~urpose and the experiment was not entirely successful. About
the saMe t~e a plan by which members of the sa~e organization
planned to "put in a nig'lt attack on a German strong point
holding a canal bridge in front or Ce lais" wps disclosed and
squashed by the French Li"J,son ofticer ettached to 2 Cdn Corps.

Commandant Ife-,gin, French Liaison officer.l. re,orted that
"1200 inhabitants remained in Haulogne" ("N.D./ C.A., H.Q
2 Cdn Corps, 20 Sep '4.) It is suggasted t'~t both these
figures can bo considered merely as rough osti~tes and
apply only to e liMited area of the town since final
Gorman resistance did not end until 22 Sop 44 when the Isst
of the for~' in t;o dock area surrendered. (W.D., C.A.,
H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps, 2~ Sep 44.)

*
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(W.D., ~A., H.Q. 2 Cd~ Corps, 4 Sep 4~.) These incidents and
other "over-zealous activities of the resistance groups" caused
a certain aoount of transitory e~bArr.ssnont to Civil Affairs
staffs And detachl'le·:ts .,,(\, no dOUbt, resulted in the recommen
dation that the "colOtrnl <".t oritios take action to regulate
l!l2tters". n.D., C.A., ';. " First Cdn Army * , september 1944,
Appx. 8.) However, genorally speaking and in retrospect, the
resistance groups at this st~ga of the c~eign rendered useful
assistance both to the A,."," ·S a .thole and to Civil Affairs.
Not only did thev unde, ~ake nopping up operetions against smell
pockets of the ene~y who hed boen by-passed by tha forward
troops but thay were ready to assune auxiliary police duties,

·to act as guides, to guard German prisoners end in nany cases
theY were rosponsible for the liborotion of wholo towns end
villagos. It is scercely sur,rising that, in the ebullience of
liberation after four yeers of eneny donlnstion, their highlf
demonstrative behaviour caused Misgivings in the ~inds of Civil
Affairs 'officers whose sense of fair play was s~etimes out
raged by the shevip~ of the heads of those wantons who hod
"collaborated" Y'1th tte eneny. (l'i.D., C.A., H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps,
26 AUb 44.)

52. Calq1§.
~ile the battle for Boulogne wos being waged, plans

were ~ode for the caoture of Calois whore, though a certain
."ount of local ~lspJrsol :'C~ tDken p13ce, there WAS still a
,opulation of sane 20,COO. The static detacrnlent dcstined for
Calais wos "oved fer'70rc on 13 Se, ,-nd arother dotach lent to
asaist in en' lerhs scrlo evacu.-tion that tho enB"'Y night order
joined it " \'Iook Inter. Plans for the re co')tion Dnd dispersel
of refU~ees, hosed on tho exporionce of Boulogne, were prepared.
(W.D" C.A., H.Q. 2 Cdn COr'lS, 13117, 19, 20 Se') 44.) On 28
Sep c re,ort wes rJceivod bv tho Civ'l Affairs staff, 2 Cdn
Corps, that the "Ger,:"u:m Cott'rnde:r wps abo t re~d'· to consider
surren~~ring". C~lo'lel Hurley ~p.sso" this infor letion to tha
G.O.C. 3 Con Div "nd, 2t his reouest, arra~ged a neeting with
the Gamtln Co..,r'f1r'~or for t~o following dev. At this nceting
olthoU;';h t'to Gemen Co,,","nder e::nrossed his intantion to "resist
until ell hope WPS go!"!e 1I, ... 24-hour truce WFS arr.... nged lito
enable totel ovacuotiol' of civiliens fro~ Calois to be nade"
(l1l1!!' 281.. 29 So, ',t•• ) D!'rins this D90'iod .,proxincte1y
12,000 rerugaes were received 1~ ?irst Cana~ien Arnv ~ra8 end
dis,ersed by locel -nd sous-~refectural euthorities in eccor
dance with the pr3-arranged ~le~s. (~.D., C.h., rt.Q. First Cdn
Arr.>y, October 1~4, A~ox 5.)

--------------
* In his fortnightly reoort of the 26th Seote"'ber, which may

ba reod as a final report on France sinco within a weak all
Civil Affairs responsibil1t~ had passed to Lines of C""nuni
cation, Brigadier Uedd ~ote:-

!here is discipline and control of FFI (Force
Freneaise de l'L~terieur ) though isol.ted coses
of inproper arrest and 'tooliganism continue to be
re')ort~d. Early ircorporption of these forces in
tho French Arny and the disba"ding of those not
reqUired for oilit<~· service t will correct these
evils." (''1.D., C.A., First COn .......,y, Se')te!'lber
194<', Appx 8.)
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S3. Runk1 r k.
lleanwhile s1n11er plens hl'd boen made 1n the event of

the evacuation of c1v1lians Nom Dunk1rk. (W.D., C.A., 2 Cdn
Corps, 20 Sep 44, at S"eq.) '1'h1s pI n '!roS 1>ut into efrect on
3 Oct Mllln a 6O-ho~ ~e began at 1800 hours to allow 20,000
c!v111an& to laave tha town. !h1s 1:Iass 'ElY8Puetion ""s "carried
out according to plen, end the civ111an author1ties were ..ble
to cara for tha d18 arsal of the 17,'00 pao,le .vaeuata~J as
lRl11 s tta '.000 8Unat to have c e out, 'Pr1or to Ul8
operation of t'h8 scll8!'ie~~er the1r own RIWllent Brranganents·.
("'l.D., C.A., First Cdn I October 1944, Appx 9.)

54. lIh1le 3 Ccl: Diy s 80\1111;1118 the Il'ttacks on Boulogne
and Calais the other formations at Ci Corps had advanced
into ~l.c1Ul"l and L 1m1t1,h Corpa hall crossed over to tha rigllt
flank to assume l' spons1bi11ti s in the north-aastern sactions
of Belg1~ end th,~bt to rollev Second Br1tish ArMy for thair
advence into the llethe%'lands. DUr1ng tho latter part of
September, a s'l1fttpg of respo s1bi11ty took placa and, b¥ 2
Oct 4<'" Puet Cdn Ar"!y had helll1ed over to Lincs of CoruiJun1cat101"
all respons1b111ty for Civil Affa1rs in Prance. (~.D., C.A.,
H.Q. First Cdn Amy, OL_obor 1944, Aopx , End 9.)

'4. This re1>01't was prepared by ~jor A. K. Re1dlGeneral List, Histor1cal Orficer (C1vil Affairs), Caned an
:.1111tel''' Headquarters.
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